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i&kr Age
Rgftige Is
Mpprbved
f Bill To House

After Senate
O.K. Given
WASHINGTON. Aue. 29

V(AP) The houso military
committee approved today a
Burke - Wadsworth conacrip1
tion bill calling for drafting
of men from 21 to 44 years of
age, inclusive a much wider
age rangeuian tnai provmeu
in the bill which the Benatc
passedlast night.

The houso committee acted

quickly alter enate passage on a
68 to 31 vote o that IU version
of the legislation might be brought

to the floor Tuesday for possible

final house passagelate next week.

Chalrtnn May (D-K- y) said the
house committee vote was 17 to 4

With'four committeemen absent,
Before the final vote, May re-

ported the committee "dvclsUe-l- y

dcleated" a proposal to make
the nge brackets conform to the
senate figures of 21 through SO.

Another point of difference In
the two bills la that while the sen-

ate provided a limit of 900,000 on
the number of conscripts who
might be serving at any one time,
the house committee wrote In a
1,600,000 limit. Members said that
figure was necessary to provide
also fdr conscripts for the navy.

Ghcs Approval
.After thrco weeks of stormy de--

bate, the senate gave Its npprov 4
to conscription night at the1 music
Close of n tense, session.

Tho bill was substantially un-
changed in its essentials from the
version recommendedby the senate
military committee One major
addition would give the govern
ment the power to "conscript" in- -

dustry for defense, If necessary
House debate is tentatively

scheduled to start 'luesdaj. 1'ro-- I
enrnts of conscription were op-

timistic tho bill would tie passed,
and opponents prlntel concrxlod
Ilia: chances of defeating It uere
slim.
Tho bill, as passedby the senate,

contained the following major
provisions r

male citizens or prospect-
ive1 citizens from 21 through 30
would bo tequlred to register, with
few exceptions

'4, Registered men would be sub--
'Ject to call for a year's compulsory
military service

3 Tho men called for service
would be selected In an "impartial
manner, ' and in such numbers as
the presidentspecifies The maxi-
mum number of trainees at any
one lime is limited to A COO

, The bill provided for an increase
in tho basic army pay from $21 to
ou a montn.
Exemption from service would be

granted registrantswho are physi--
cally or mentally unfit, who have
dependents, or who are employed
in necessary agricultural or Indus-
trial jobs.

WILLING TO HELP
JNiUVV YORK, Aug 29 UP)

JamesRoosevelt, eldest son of the
president, said today he would "do
anything' In the campaign that

Chairman Edward J
Flynn wanted him to do, but that
at tho moment he had no plans
to take an active part

Roosevelt was interviewed
he Jcft by airplane for Chi

cago en route to Los Angeles.

ZSM

Today's Mr. Whozit was a me
chanic) up until eight years ag-o-
then he opened one of Big Spring's

, mostpopulardrive-i-n eatingplaces,
ejmj which attracts both Big Sprlng- -
Wand tourists. The nlaca la

--JdytJ for good food and good
drUip,and Its fancy neon lighting
alsoAttpctj attention. Mr, Whozit
was'&rcJa Cutler, Ohio, attended
chcoL,hje, and la proud of his

nativerMataf He never "Ohio,"
but ''theujeye state." Hli busi-
ness la ffhjeiis for Its pig sand-
wiches. Mr?$pzlt and hU asso-
ciates may jietund on The Her-
ald's "Oet yAcsJMalnted" contest
page. Entries$ contest are
rolling "in, ahdpsVy others are
expected, Conte'sjAnjaware reminded
that theirpageaqkV Judged on
the-batld- correct?JiSfrcrs, neat-
ness orlginallti itCit be ra
celved at The JIefa)et,Wce by S

"-
- Riitltntiiv.

yesterday'sWhozl&kr5MaJt
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GERMAN, BRITISH AIRMEN WIDEN RAIDS
PETE JOHNSON

SUCCUMBS TO

LONG ILLNESS
One of Big Spring's most hon

ored pioneer residents answerea
death's summons Wednesday
night, as Peter Johnson, former
county oTflclal and railroad man.
passed away at his home after a
long illness. News of his death,
thourh n8l unexpected, cast a
shadow of sadness over the city
which hod been his home for more
than 40 years.

At the bedsldo when death came
wero his wife and children; all
popularly known residentsof Big
Spring, and close friends who had
been In almost constant attend
ance during an extended Illness
which had becomemore critical
with each passing day. Mr John
son succumbed at 9 15 p. m

A native or Scotland, he was
76 years old, his birth date being
January 1, 1875.

The funeral service will be held
at the First Methodist church at
4 o'clock Friday afternoon, with
three ministers conducting the
rites Dr J O Hnymes of the
Methodist church, Itcv. Ben Har
dy, pioneer Methodist minister of
lahoka, and Rev C. E. Lancaster,
paster of the First Baptist church
here. Mr Johnson was a mem
ber of tho Masonic lodge, the
Shrlnbrs and the Ivnlghts Templar
and members of the d or
der will serve as pallbearers and
bo in charge of rites at tho grave--

do Tho Methodist choir will
last .umiah

bo-fo-

say

andS

Mr Johnson leaves his wife, Mrs
Zoin Ann Johnson, threo daugh
ters, Mrs. Eb Hatch. Mrs Hilo
Hatch and Mrs W B. Hardy, two
sons. Jay Johnson and Monroe
Johnson, and three grandchlldien
Martha Ann Johnson, Wofford
Haidy Jr and James Monroe
Haidy all of Big Spring

Othei relatives Include J D Pat
terson of Mineral Wells, a broth- -

Kce IOIINSOX, I'uge .1. Column 1

Ready In Texas
DALLAS, Aug 29 UP) A no--

third teim movement was afoot in
normally-democrat- ic Texas today,
bent on fighting against the re
election of President Roosevelt and
helping Wendell Willkle makfi tho
state go republican for the second
time in its history

The no - third - term democratic
party, under the leadership of
Mike Hogg of Houston, was organ-
ized here lost night before a crowd
that half filled the lower floor of
fair park auditorium, which has a
capacity of 5,500 Hogg Is the son
of the late Governor JamesSteph-
en Hogg

Texas In 1928 swung Its support

Al Smith

PaperNeeds OK,
Say Publishers

NEW YORK, Aug. 29 011 The
American Newspaper Publishers
association committee supplies
reported today that "there is suf
ficient raw material and plant ca
pacity ' take caro of newspaper
needs without interruption despite
the European war and the national
defense program

The committee reported that
"there Is ample evidence every
where, though, that newspapers
must discontinue 'hand-to-mout-

buying habits "

Four Are Charged
With Conspiracy

NEW YORK, Aug. 29. UP! A
federal grand jury investigatingal-

leged anti-tru- st law violations in
various war industries today in
dicted five corporations and eight
Individuals on charges of conspir-
ing to control the production and
sale of bentonlte.

The substance is a natural clay
used In heavy materials vital to
national defense, such as castings
of artillery gun carriages,airplane
motor blocks, and tank and tractor
treads

The Indictment, the third return
ed by the Jury in as many days, al-

leged that the defendants controll-
ed more than 90 per cent of the
total benonlte production In this
country.

Big Spring ginners expected to
start receiving the first loads of
the 1840 cotton crop within the
next few days. Although they
point out that they are not count
tng on as large a volume as In the
bumptr year or i3T, tney are wo
Ing forward to as much or more
than . was produced last year.
Eighteen thousandbales of cot(on
were ginned tnrougnuui jtowsru
county durlnsr the 1989-4- 0 'season.
The ginners ;o all agreed that
the amountof cotton,proauccanow
in this county depends mainly on
tha number of bollwonns and tfas

Nazi Capitd
SubjectedTo
WorstAttack

Ten Killed Within
City, One Enemy
Plnne Downed

BERLIN, Aug. 29 (AP)
Tho German high command
reported receiving as well aS
giving blows in the aerial war
with Britain todav.

Berlin residents swept up
glass and debris fromscores
of British bombs which kill-

ed 10 persons,injured 30, set
a string of fires and dug
cratersin parts of the capital
in a three-hou-r attack last
night.

It was Berlin's worst air raid
British planes crossed and recross-e-d

the heart of the city as they
dropped thundering charges onl
two miles from Adolf Hitler s chan
cellory

But German reporter-fighter- s re
turning from early morning attacks
on Britain used such phrases as "a
sea of flames to describe the ef-
fect of a surpriso dive bomber on-
slaught on Britain's great Ports-
mouth naval base, and "a desert
full 6f craters" to Indlcato tho dam--
ago done nearby airfield.

Great clouds of smoko were
described ns floating orr Liver-
pool harbor, Chatham, an Impor-
tant Thames side naval center,
and other harbor objectives at-
tacked last night.
The high command admitting for

the first time a British attack on
the important synthetlo gasoline
production plant at Leuna, near
Leipzig, said "slight damage" was
caused

British planes "intentionally at
tacked residential sections of the
relch's capital," the dally commun
ique said and incendiary and
plosivo bombs "killed or Injured
numerous civilians and caused
damage t o severa) apartment
bouses with stUo. fires."

One British planes was brouglt
(down In tho attack, the high com
mand said, bringing to its re
ports of Britain's total losses yes
terday and last night. Germany
admitted losing 15.

Effective Attack
Besides Liverpool and Chatham,

the ports of Cardiff, Bristol, Mid
dlesbrough and Thameshaven were
effectively attacked" by the Ger

man air force, the high command
said, as well as armamentplants
at Sheffield, Norwich and the air
plane manufacturing center of
Coventry

Two airports in southeastEng-
land cut out for particular attack
were named as much-bombe- d East--

to Herbert Hoover in preference church andSouthend,
to

on

to

to

ex- -

44

Most of the British bombs in Ber--

isi (ell in a workers district.
The high command reported

continued mining of harbors by
Germany's flying mine-layer- s and
said that a single submarine,
commanded by Lieutenant Com-

mander Schepke, had reported
sinking seven armed British mer-
chant ships totaling 43,000 tons.
Fle of them were said to hate
been "shot from a strongly pro-

tected convoy."
Nerlm Guen, Berlin representa-

tive of several Turkish papers, and
three Turkish business men resi
dent here, were taken handcuffed
to central police headquartersas a
reprisal for the recent arrest of a
German book and newspaper dealer
in Istanbul. ,

While an early-mornin- g automo
bile Inspection tour appeared to
bear out the authorities claim that
no military objectives of conse
quence were hit, army olllcers.
firemen and police hastened to Kot-

tubsser street, in the southeastern
nart of Berlin, where the chief
damage was done

DismissesRed Suit
CLEVELAND, Aug 29 UP)

JudgeJoy Seth Hurd ruled today
newspaper publication or signa-
tures to communist party petitions
does not constitute invasion of
right of privacy.

He dismissed a state court suit
of Arnold Johnson, communist
candidate for governor of Ohio,
and Joseph Brant, party organizer,
who sought an Injunction against
the Cleveland Press.They also bad
asked $100,000 damages.

HOWARD CO. COTTON CROP
MAY BE LARGER THAN IN '39

time of the first killing frost At
vin Bates of the gin
said there Is liable to be a slight
Infestation of cotton pest In the
latter part of September.

"It wont be a capacity year
but It stands a chance of being
a good one," XV. S. Satterwhlte,
Farmers gin manager, pointed
out. "Last year we' ginned SBl
bales and,we., should do'asweH,
or maybe) belter, this year," bey
added, , x t tEstimates of the crop ranging

See COTTON CROP, race $, Oel.
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SKATERS END TOUIt FOR HOMELAND The nrmy transport
American Legion brought home these members ofon American
roller skating team who cut short their European tour to reach
safe U.8. waters. Shown in the brig of ship, top to bottom, Doro-
thy Olson, Cambridge, Mass.; Joan Held, Detroit! Celeste Ichllng,
Memphis, Tenn.

emptjioward
Fields In State
ShutdownOrder

AUSTIN. Auc. 29 UV) The Texas railroad commission today li
sued a y oil order, effective Sept. 1, which set the averagedally
allowable production at 1,198,028barrels.

While full details of the order were not Immediately available.
commission engineers explained the total Texas yield. Including as
signed but unproduced allowables, would approximate 1,200,060 barrels
dally ascompared with tan u. . bureau of mines forecastof mantel
demand for September of 1,320,300 barrels.

The order, signed by all three commissioners, decreed nine state-
wide shutdown days each for the months of September, October and
November.

As explained, the order exempted a large number of fields from
the shutdown. These fields, togetherwith marginal wells whose flow
cannot be haltea without pnysicai
damage, totaled about 141,120 bar--.
rels dally production.

The engineers said relatively
few fields received drastlo allow-
able slashes.

Tho new total average dally al-

lowable, not Including under-
production, showed an Increase of
approximately 53,994 barrels over
allowables of last week The new
baslo allowable figure, from which
various deductions were made, was
1,047,723 barrels dally.

Statewide shutdown days were
ordered for Sept 1, 2, 8, 14, IS, 21,
22, 29, and 30, October S, 6, 12, 13,
19, 20, 26, 27 and 31, and November
2, 3, , 10, 16, 17, 24, 28 and 3a

The giant East Texas field also
was subjected to nine closing days
and given a baslo daily allowable
of 623,000 barrels which the shut
downs will reduce to an average
over 30 days of approximately 373,-00- 0

barrels.
The new baslo allowables by dls--l

incis, as compared with those ofj
June 1, at the start of the y

order which expires Saturday, and
Aug. 23, the latest figure available,
were as follows

Southwest Texas, June 1, 244,- -
386 barrels dally, Aug 23, 236,238,
and Sept 1, 270,042, Gulf Coast
227,682, 239,671 and 247,635; East
Central Texas 82,673, 83,693 and
83.693; East Texas field 690,000,
522,712 and 823,000; West Central
Texas 01,125, 54,873 and 57,544;
West Texas 216.447, 233,108 and
232,066; North Texas 111,303, 124,-55- 2

and 127,297; and the Panhandle
district 64,143, 83,037 and 83,538.

The fields exempted from shut-
down days Include:

District 8 Church Fields, Estes,
Qoldsmlth, Hen
dricks, Howard-Glasscoc- k, Iatan-Ea-st

Howard, Keystone (Colby
Sand), Keystone (Lime), Lshn, Mo--

Clintlc, Penwell, Sharon Ridge,
Snyder, Taylor-Lin- k, Waddell, Ella
WaddelL North and South Ward,
Seminole, Sand Hills (Permian),
Sand Hills (Otfovlclan).

HEARINGS SET
AUSTIN. Aug. 29 UPl The high

way commission loaay announcea
public! hearingsSeptSO and" Oct. 1

on petitionsibrroad Improvements
sought by coun.tr delegations and
civic organisations.

-

kl

'Army Ready
To Take On
More Men

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29 UP

The army was ready with tenta-

tive timetables and plans today to
start-- building the largest peace
time force In tha nation's history.

An order from PresidentRoose
velt for the progressive mobiliza
tion of the national guard would
start the program through its first
phases.

House passage of the conscrip
tion bill, approved last night by
the senate, would clear the way for
the secondpart of the program.

The guard mobilization, army
officers have told congress, was;
an essential preliminary to the)
training of conscript levies.

Assuming a presidential order
Is forthcoming, tentative plans
provide for calling up the first
contingent of 53,000 guardsmen
for a year's active training on
Sept 13 and 17&000 more by Dec.
L Other contingents would bt)

See ARMY, rage 9, Column 1

LAST RITES FOR
BAILEY FRIDAY

AUSTIN, Aug. 29. UP) Funeral
rites for formerStateSenatorJohn
H. Bailey, 76, of Austin who died
In Dallas Tuesday will be held In
thj senatechamber at 4 p. m. Fri
day.

The body will lie In state for two
hours before the funeral sorvlces
at which Rey. Charles Sumners of
St Davids Episcopal church will
preside. Burial will be In the state
cemetery here. -

SenatorBailey eerved In the Ieg
Islature- - from Dewltt county first
as a memberor me nouse in tne
24th, 29th and 26th legislaturesand
then ns senatorIn the 33rd called

I session through the eoth.

PeaceTalks
In Vienna

Opened
Itlbbcntrop, Cinno
Confer With Hun-gnrin- n

Leaders
By EDWIN 8UANKK

VIENNA, Aug. 29 (AP)
The axis-supervis-ed discus-cussio- na

looking toward a so
lution of the territorial dis
pute between Hungary and
Rumania opened today as
HungarianPremier Count Pal
Teleky and Foreign Minister
Count Istvan Csaky were re
ceived by tho German and
Italian foreign ministers.

Joachim von Rlbbentrop and
Count Galeaxzo Clano, the German
and Italian ministers, planned to
follow up their talks with the Hun-
gariansby holding separatediscus
sions with Rumanian representa-
tives later. Foreign Minister Mlhall
Manollescu and his aides arrived
by train from Bucharestthis morn-
ing.

The preliminary discussions
were held at the Imperial hotel,
headquarters of Rlbbentrop and
Clano

Old Ilctvpdere palace was In
readiness for more formal con-

ferences If it Is decided to bring
representativesof all four na
tions together around a single
table. i

A German spokesman said the
talks would be conducted "In
spirit of comradely cooperation '
He declined to discuss the possl
billty that arbitration might be
necessary.

"No hard and fast program has
been laid down," said the spokes-
man, but the following objectives
were summarized;

1. Quiet
2. Peace.
3. Order.
4. Contentment
6. Lasting stability.
Such a solution Is uppermost In

the minds of Germans and Italians
because, one spokesman said,
"these discussions cannot be sep
arated from the fact that war Is.

being waged" and Germany wants
peaceat her back so she may draw
upon Balkan raw materials with-
out Interference.

The nazl press stressed the
four-pow- meeting "will be of
Importance not only for the fu-

ture fashioning of the southeast,
but also of Europe and the world.
Here great English Intrigue of
the post-wa-r period is being
liquidated."

I nut, even as tne delegates con--

Verged here, Rumaniaformally ac
cused the Hungarian air force of
"real acts of hostility in air clash-
es over their border and announc-
ed officially she was adopting a
policy of "force" to repel any
Hungarian incursions.

Hungary countered with charges
the Rumanian air force was send-
ing planes on reconnaissance
flights over her territory.

MeetingsSlatedOn
Freezer-Locke-r
Project

A reminder that the public Is

Invited to attend Informational
meetings tonight and Friday night
on the projected freezer-lock- er

plant for Howard county was is
sued Thursday by County Agent O.
P. Griffin. Orlffln wlU be In Coa-
homa for a parley at the high
school tonight and Friday night's
meeting will bt in the district
courtroom In Big Spring.

Moving pictures showing freozer-locke-r
plants in operation will be

shown, and a plan of financing a
project for this county will be dis
cussed. The undertaking may be
mads on a cooperative basis with
shares available to farmers and
outers or on a private capital
Daais.

IN ENGLAND
LONDON, Aug. 29. UP) Qrand

Duchess Charlotte of Luxembourg,
which Is now In German occupa-
tion, arrived today from Lisbon.
Portugal, In a British overseas nv
Ing boat to attempt to reorgantzs
ner government here.

very moment Lamson opened the
street door. Tha butler's carefully
acquired ot Indiffer
ence had . slipped, revealing. a
rranuy irisn twinkle in eyes.

rLammy," the girl accused, "you
as though you'd been paid.

wages.'
"You've (hem back to '31.

MUuk Cons,tancrr reproached,
If you'll pardon my saying

so, you look happyyourself."
ami wrUM.Macuonsjd put

PactReachedFor
"Manufacture Of
PlaneEngines

WASHINGTON, Aug. OT

An agreement was reached, be-

tween the navy and United Air-
craft Corporation today fdr the
manufacture of 17,000 airplane
engines for Jrath the army and
navy at a cost of $160,000,000.

Announcing the agreementat
a press conference. Secretary
Knox said It had the full ap-

proval of the war department
and would cover the entire re-

quirements of both army and
navy from United Aircraft for
the 1941 and 1942

A formal contract covering the
agreement, Knox said, will be
negotiated as soon as funds for
the engines are provided In the
$3,008,000,000 appropria-
tion bill pending In congress.

Meanwhile, Knox said. United
will proceed Immediately with
$2,800,000 expansion Of Its plant
at Hartford, Conn.

Rear Admiral John IL Towers,
chief of tne navy's bureau of
aeronautics, added that thenavy
would purchase and retain title
to $7,000,000 worth of machine
tools to equip the expanded
plant

Last"Amateur

Night" ShowIs

SlatedTonight
The popular series of "amateur

nights" at Big Spring's new amphi
theatre there have boon eight
held this summer comes to a cli-

max this evening, when tho "stars'
of previous programs compete for
prizes.

The program, starting at 8
o'clock and due to be concluded
before Is expected to draw a
record crowd, and tha giant out
door bowl may be filled to capacity
for tonight's "all star" presenta
tlon Entertainers appearingthis
ovenlng are those,which, have won
prizes ursprevious --programs.

TocTD. TJr6eDir"pesIdent of-th- e;

chamberof commerce, will preside
for the program, and C-- C Manager
J II. Greene will be master of
ceremonies Tonights prizes are
double those of previous weeks
$10, $6 and $4. Those to appearon
the program Include:

Colorado City square dancers,
Doyle Turney orchestra, Arnold
Marshall, Joe Fowler Brooks, Bar-
bara Barber, the Troubadours,
Center Point Serenaders, James
Hill, Rupert Phillips, the Williams
Family orchestra, Helen Blount,
Sue Nail, Gerald Anderson, Cor
nelia Frazler, Dave Wright, Jane
Read, Vivian Olddlns, Hooper Sis-

ters, Wanda Lou Petty, Martha
Lee Hale, and girls' quartet com
posed of Joyce Jones, Wanda Don
and Dauphins Reece, Dorothy and
Deveda Moore.

The entertainerscome from Big
Spring, Stanton, Coahoma and
Colorado City, and will offer a va-

riety program, Including songs,
dances, Instrumental numbers and
readings.

WOMAN DIES OF
CRASH INJURIES

CORSICANA, Aug. 29 UP) Miss
Ola Meadows, 35, of Malakoff, died
In a hospital here today of in
juries she suffered In fin automo
bile accident yesterday.

Her father. Dr. W. M. Meadows,
68, was seriously hurt when the
car turned over near here. Oscar
Phillips, Jr., 1, of Malakoff, es
caped Injury.

Surviving Miss Meadows are a
sister, Miss Estelle Meadows of
Dallas, and two brothers, W. &
Meadows of Dallas and J. E.
Meadows of Austin.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight

and Friday) not much change In
temperature.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
night and Friday except occasional
showers in north and extreme east
portions.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Wednesday 87. Low

Seven members of the Luxem est temn. this mornlnr M.4.
bourg royal family are in th Sunset today 7.14. Sunrlso Friday
United Stales. o:20.

by JeanneBowman
ChapterOne his John Henry on the dotted line

iv THE TUnOWBAOK at four o'clock.'
Constance Cabrlllo knew some-- "Congratulations. That was the,

thing unusual was underway the business property dealT

mask British

bis

look
your back

paid
hs

"and'

"t

fiscal year.

defense

10,

Lammy, you're a man of vision.
MacDonald said I was selling him
a cow pasture. Now, It's your turn.
Come on, what's up!"

The British mask Jerked. Into
place, and at MIsf Cabrlllo "out
with It," hs began scatteringhis
altchesabout In 'agitation.

"H'l really couldn't say. Hit's
about money. Thousands. Master
Don say we will soon 'ave noth-
ing to worry h'about"

VOMtance tgoaa weaWsy. "TH

All PartsOf
EnglandAnd

Wales Bombed
Enemy Craft Return
After Extended
Night Offensive

LONDON, Aug. 29. CD Nearly
200 German planes came over ttte
southeastcoast In waves at a
great height late today. Seme ef
them penetratedinland Jmt Bed
when engaged byfighters, wHk-o-ut

dropping anybombs.

LONDON, Aug. 29 (AP)
German air raidersfollowing
up their greatestnight attack
of tho war, in which thous-
ands of incendiary and high
explosive bombs were rained
on all parts of England and
Wales, returned to the a
sault this afternoon with a
thrust into southeasternEng
land.

The night had shielded count-
less bombers In their shuttling
forays over England and Wales.

Three southeastcoast towns re-
ported sighting nazl planes 'this
afternoon

Civilians were killed In all of
somo 20-o- areas which were
hardest hit last night Reports
from around thecountry spoke ot
"hundreds of bombs" being drop-
ped, of "twenty bombs dropped In
quick succession" and ot "fifty
bombs dropped quickly."

The nazl bombers staked (he
longest sustained attack of tha
war on London Itself, lighting
the night sky at times to a day--
light brilliance with their fire
warfare and blasUng their high
explosive bombs In many sec-
tions of the capital'sring ot out
skirts In a seven-hou-r attack
which lasted prncUcaUy from
darknessto dawn.
Some sections ot the country

wero attacked, by single planes,
while othersapparentlywere raid-
ed by successive,waves of J8 and
B0 bombers. ' "

Meanwhile, Britain's own bomb-
er force was at work during the
night In enemy territory.

Tho admiralty announced its
dive bombers destroyed the, only
two remaining oil tanks at a depot
on the Norwegian coast previously
attacked, set fire to a patrol ves-
sel and scpred two direct bits on a
2,000-to-n supply ship...

Despite the great number (
attacking planes, only one of
them was reported,shot down
during the night's opcrattoas.
This bomber was caught la a
searchlight beam over a south-
east area and held there hW
a nrltlsh fighter climbed to at-
tack.
In the London area, where the

raiders seemed to mean business
this was no mere "nuisance raid"
bombs wore dropped both by single
planes and by small waves ot
planes.

Tha government announced the
British had shot down 24 of yes-
terday's German daylight raiders
whllo losing 12 planes themselves.

One Midland town was attacked
last night by raiders who cut out
their motors to avoid drawing
searchlight beams, gliding down to
their attack.

Two persons were killed and
sevsral Injured when a raider div-
ed over a town In the Midlands
and dropped five bombs.

East Indian Oil
Has JapInterest

BATAVIA, Netherlands East In
dies, Aug. 29 UPh-Ele- ven Amer-
ican newspapermen, stopping here
on a trans-Psclf- lo Clipper plane
cruise, found Batavlatodaya busy
center.of American and Japanese
Interests in the East Indies min-
eral riches particularly oil.

They saw Japanesebusinessman.
Including Tadaharu MukaL chair
man of the great Mitsui Interests,
mingling with American oil execu-
tives. The newspapermen arrived
yesterday on tha California Clip-
per's first passenger flight (rote
San Francisco. They are leaving tq
day for Singapore and from there
will go to Manila.

Mukal said In an Interview he
was here to increase Japan'strade
and, although hs Is Interested ssi
oil, this was not the mainpurpose
of his visit

mEmoRij of the moonV
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New Ifeftfco Gwt Is
EntertainedWith A

' PartyAi Park
it

lass,yt. X. Power honored tlAb--
t aWa Mek of Central, New Mex-rc-

apajty at the city park
Wilinisy afternoonat 8 o'clock,

ask h a nephew of WVpt Iower
aa4 la houeesueatIn their home.

Oaaaaa,were placed, sand--
yuuissjajew creamana cookici were

OmmUi were Joyce, Joan, Jane
an4"3i41th Bcene, It H.!Cartei Jr..

na JPeggyLou Carter,Adrian Cate,
BIHIe --Wayne. Ward, Robert AUen
Stale and Mr. and Mrs. Power.

Femimno Fancy Club
'Km New Member At
Meeting Wednesday

A new'member. Mrs. E. P. Smith.
met with the Fancy club a sport dance night on

In the home of Mrs. Scenic at the
Elmo and Miss Ulna and red. white and blue were the
Tyncs was Included as a guest

ice cream and cookies were
served" and sewing was
ment.

Others present were Mrs." J K.
Craln, Mrs. Jimmy Jones, Mrs. Hex,
Tynes, .Mrs. R. E. Brldwell and
Itonnlo and La Rue. Mrs. Smith
.and Sherry Ann, Mrs Monel Lee.

Mrs. J. B. Buchcr is
to, be next hostess.

i'C

Co

Xt$
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o

Under 31. or over 31 you
must have a pair of these
new hi -- riding, lew heel,

step-in-

Wear As You Pay 11.00
Down, IL0O Weekly

D

Vso1

YOUR

50o

75o Size

PAGE TWO

Lorena Brooks entertained wlthl Butts. Pauline Sanders, George
Feminine

Wednesday Mountain pavilion
Knljrhtatep

entertain

JUlssVTynes.

glove-fittin- g

Just4.95'

AT

S4z?

chosen colors, iiiue ana wnue
streamers decorateM the pavilion
and red and blue balloons were
strung around the edge of the
dance floor

The furnished the
dance music. The guest list in-

cluded Ruth Ann Dempsry, Jack
Graves, Cornelia Fiazleir, Joe

Iaiicii Given For
In

Home
Blgony.

" - " "" Harry
home vilo Stlx
and Eames were played and re
freshments served.

Present were Ernest Bostlck
Wanda Reece. Junior Cate, Nell
Megan, Dick Clifton, Maxine Smith,
Nancy Dauphlne Reece,
Jack and Jean Klmjble, Wayne
Johnson, Dick English, Joe Brooks,
Betty A. B. Kerley,
Blllie Juan

Willie Edna Kerley, Doris Jean
Whaley, Scottie Wolf. Frances

Bruce Robertson. Geraldine
Bly, Thelma Barnett. P. 8. Wllk-erson- ,

Bascomb Reagan, B. D.
Mason, Melvln Simmons, Billy
O'Brien, Lou Wanda Harold, Wan
da Rice.

Family Has
Reunion At Park

,t$M

Wednesday

The Sulphen family had a re-

union and picnic at the city park
with present

from different parts of West
Texas.

The Sulphen present in
cluded Andrew Sulphen Acker-l-y,

Claud Sulphen of Andrews, Eva
Sweatt of Comer Sul- -

tben of X. 1L Sulphen of
I. B. Sulphen, Ackerly,

Margie Roy of Baird, Curtis
Sulphen of and Mrs. H C

50c Caldwell's

I,

"
Rogers & Gallet

SACHET ... and $1.00
COLOGNE

William.

Liver Pills

$2.00 Siz

?

nickelodeon

Parly
Guests Barbara

Campbell,

Tumbleson,
Ragsdale.

Wednesday

Weatbrook,

$1.10

Size
Size

Both

Carters

Balllnger,

10.'wo." -- r-

'V tf A. 'TOT

wL
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Sport Dance Qiven On
Scenic By
Lorena Brooks

'TEEN TOPICS

Constant's

Stilphen

Balrd guests

Size

Size

ja

THURSDAY, AUGUST

Cross, Janice Slaughter, Tommy
Gage, Robbie I'lnex, Bill Inkman
YVonne Hull. Arvie Earl Walker.

Jerry Hodges, Blake Talbott,
Mlna Mae Taylor, Gerald Potter.
Sam Lamun. Calvin PaUy Dragon',
ataicup, Teei.vcrna Joincss and will take
Stephens, Bruce Fraxler, Mary
Ann Dudley, Ray Cloud, Myra
King, Edward Flslier, Margaret
Jackson, Tabor Rows, Shirley
June Bobbins, Nummy,
Mailjo Thurman, C. A. Smith.

Sara Maude Johnson, George
Hogan, Katherlne Fuller, John
Blomshleld. Ralph
Sheets, Marchbanks, NT T.AC

Balch, Camp
Adams, Hilly Diltz, been

Company
Flynt, return Texas

Gary, Betty
..IWeldon

Neel.
of Harbara Constant receiitly Howe, Woods, Uiveda

la

Drake,

relatives

children
of

Odessa,

Jimmy

Jranctte

Shultz, Otis Grafa, Lorena Brooks,
C. C. Griffin, Harold
Grover Cunningham, Billy Koons,
Harry Dnrman, Jess Slaughter,

Bobby Boykln,
Miller, Billy Shaw, Red
Holds BIU Walte,
Robert David Lamun.

Owen Brummett, Hal Battle,
Johnny Dorman, Peuitt,
Johnny Miller, Howard Hart, Jack

Sherwln Agee, J. L.
Pat Burr,

Priest, James Brooks.
Chaperones James

Brooks, Smith
Blanche Richardson.

Relatives Meet For
In 12

Fairviete
FAIRVIEW, Aug. (Spl.)

Meeting the first time In twelve
years, McCIanahan of Merl-da- n,

two daughters,
McCIanahan and J,

and Bessie Mun- -
day and two grantlsoas, Walter and
Jack, visited his brother, Mc

Brock of Ellasvllle Other rela--( Pecos, CarlsbadCavern and places
friends present. In Mexico.

for

Bowdcn,

Winters,

Bowden,

First

TCtfes
C&P STORE THIS WEEKEND!

Pepsin 43c

PERUNA 89c
GORDONS
COMPOUND
$1.00

Mountain

Syrup

$129

$100

y

.00 Size

HAIR
TONIC

and 50c Size

HAIR
BRUSH

FOR

Sbe

Shave Cream 39c balm

sss 1.79
Lydia Pinkham

79c

and 25c Size

Shampoo
FPU

Sue

59c
98c

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
8 STORES TO SERVJS NEEDS- -.

?, Se Spring.

Forsah Students
v

Prepare For
College

Aug. (SpD College
studentswill leave, soon for various
colleges and In the
state and out of state most
beginning around the middle uf
September.

Betty Jane of
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Harmon, will
attend Oraughon's Business college
In Abilene. Betty was alc--

the 1WO class and will
take a complete bookkeeping and
comptometry course.

Joy Inc. and
Mrs. Julia Lane, wil A.C.C.
to major Spanish and minor in
Journalism. She will also play a
flute In the Band. She

the 1940 class.
Myra Nell Harris, of

Mrs. Vera Harris, will attend
C. to stpdy

Chambers, of
K.l an.l T A m... .! '.t Bo2

naroia college a sec--

. .
' "

60c

with

cetarlal course.
Charles of Mr. and

Airs. j. u. Dempsey, will to
N T S T C.

Jack Barber, and Mrs.
L B. Barber, will attend Texas

Donalu Alston, of and
Caroline Smith. Mrs C.

Bob--
will to

by Potter, Rosalene Alfred John Adams, who has
Hob C. H. Col- - employed by Magnolia

lini, Anna Belle R. in Salem, III, this sum-Mille- r,

Evelyn Ann John mer will to Universl-Blll- y

Fae Kendrlck, ty to complete his MA. degrees in

Mariorv Blomshleld

Jack Dean
Womack,

Joe
Myers,

Bo Bo

Cartwrlght.
Wood, Pete Prcssley,

were Mrs.
Mrs. H. W. and Mrs.

Time
Years In

29.
for

W. S.
and MISs Het--

tie Mrs. E.
Tomllnson Fay of

J. A.

Uvea

Italian

Texas

Harmon,

Jane
of

of Mr
lattend

Jn

was
salutorianof

A.C

Bdyk.n,

son
go

sen of Mr

TV-- h.

son Mr

Oil
Edwards. II.

1919"

peiroieum engineering
Huth and Mary Brown, daugh

ters of Mr and Mrs. R M. Brown. MrSwill attend Simmons. , ty

Harold son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Patterson, is to be in
school at Tech.

Kenneth Butler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. S. Butler, will go to 8an

Junior College.
Louise Sawdy, daugh

ter or jar. and Mrs. E. K. Sawdy,
is to be at McMurry.

Garden Floicers Decorate
Home At And Yarn
Sewing Club Party

uaraen flowers decorated the
home of Mrs. C. T. Clinkscales

as she the
Darn and Yarn club. Mrs. H. IL
aiepnens waa included as only
Kuesc.

Congealed salad, fudge caka and
Iced tea were served. Others pres--
cni were rs. M. H. Beal, Mrs. R.
L. Mrs. Pate
Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mrs. Glen
nancock, Mrs. W S. Satterwhlt.
Mrs. R F Btuhm. Mrs Frert i.Gowan, Mrs. H V. Mrs
John Davis Is to be next

Mrs. D. F, Blgony. Mrs. .
S U Thurman of Blfc Spring. Mrs nlr- - . f. "rryu

III To
Edgar Johnson of Falrview una Attend Wedding Of"
Mrs A. E. Bryant this week The'c, w . . .

BOTH

BOTH

$1.30

were enroute to Odessa.,'-'-"' " wijornia
and were

SI

WILDROOT

FITCH

COMl'LMl DRUG YOUR
'

''Iff H&m OfWtod, Big

FORSAN,

universities

daughter

dlctorian

daughter

W'ldcat

daughter

dietetics.
Virginia daughter

Dempsey,

Patterson,

Angelo
Margaret

enrolled

Darn

Wednesday entertained

Pritchett, Sullivan.

Croskcy.
hostess.

CIanahan,

Mrs B F Will, left Thuisday
for Fabens where she will Join her
two daughtersand grandson Mrs.

u Scharf of Los Angeles,
and Mrs Vera Knight and son,
Donald, of Chiwchllla, Calif, and
accompany them to Los Angeles.
Calif Mrs. Wills will attend the
wedding of her son, B F Wills, Jr
on September 7th and MUs Auralli
Miuiln of Pasadena.Calif, at St.
Francis church In Los Angeles.

Mrs aonarr and Mrs Knieht
and son, Donald, have been guests
here of Mrs. Wills and left for Fa-
bens on Tuesday.

Bertie Mary Smith Is
HostessAt Slumber
Party Given Here

Bertie Mary Smith, daughter of
Het.... n-

at her home. Skating en
tertainment In the evening.

Attending Dorothy Sue
John Anna Terry, Billie

Cain, JeanJohnson, Margaret Ann
Price.

ACROSS
Kind of meat

a. Constellation
. Knock

It. Drailllan
macaw

II pottle
14. American'

humorist
15. Trea
16. Small op

pressions
IT. Kind of

bseUs
II Label
II. Early

court
SO Encnro for

servlcs
11 Japanea rlc

paato
It. Penn-

sylvania
X Entlcs

Us

Alston,

was

HJ

32

go

ioi

17, Source of heat
and powar

II. Inscription
a tombstona

It Sticks la the
mudIt Dasad on tha
number ntn

IS. Mov
IS. Anoint
17. Obtains
It Takes on

cargo
40. Snug rooms
41. Complains
44. Employaes
45 Flab aaues

Quota
41 Exudation of

certaintrees

It. Dutch city
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H4

Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents

EASTERN STAR annualbasketplcnio will be held at 7 o'clock at the
parK. Members are m'ged

MODEST MAIDENS
TrademarkRegistered U. a Offloa

"My publicity man is a tnaiivl!
"-4-

Rainbow Sewing Club'
TnplllHp5

Hardin

Rowe,

As Only Guest'
Mrs. C A. Lacy was a guest of

the Rainbow Sewingclub Wednes-
day as members met In the home
of Mrs. Dewey Phelan for
afternoonof sewing.

A basket picnic for next Wed-

nesday at the city park was plan
ned and mixed summer flowers
decorated the rooms. Cookies
frosted cokes and sandwiches were
served.

Others presentwere Mrs. Stew
art Womack, Mrs. F. U Eudy, Mrs.
Bob Wren, Mrs. C E. Morgan. Mrs.
H. Reaves is to be next hostess at
her home, 601 E. 12th street.

Former Resident Given
PostnuptialParty At
Curry Home In Norton

Mrs. K. L Sharpes, was hon
ored recently at a gift party given
la Norton by Mrs, Ben F. Curry,
Mrs. H. Kay Berrey. Mrs. V O
Keel and Mra. Fred M Williams
at the Curry borne.

Sharpes is the former Miss
Taj lor, daughter"of Loy C

Taylor, who here with her
family before moving ,to
Mrs. Sharpes was rnarrjed June
2dth anil at hnmn in PfApnn..Shn
Is a sister of Nita and Nora Jean

also foimeily of Big
Spilng

High Score Won At 'Club
Ity Mrs. Gerald Liberty

High score to Mrs
Liberty Wednesday when members
of the Knngenial Klub met In the
borne of Mrs Jack Smith.

Second high score went to Mrs
Bill Gage and Mrs. Itupeit Hall- -

brook bingoed.
Cake and ice cream were served

others lahoma where

on
Mrs.
tB.

Compton is to be next host--

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sm.lth, enter--' It r II From Trip
4llln.fi with aliimt..."lutiiuiii ijr

were

L

Closs:

Enclltk

Cltr In

i

on

back

4t

Patent

Jr,

resided
Norton

is

Geiald

Elmer

Mr and W 11 Power have
returned from a 10-d- trip
through Colorado and New Mex-
ico. They stopped at points
In North East Texas to visit
with relatives.
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DOWN
L Sword bandle
L Utiody
I. Artificial

butter
4. Spoonllks

I. Arrow polion
I. Under
7. Dlaconcert

. English letters
i. Wlrelesa

10. Embellish
It lllbllcal region
10. Uurder
1L Hard and

lustrous
It. animal

handler
11. Siberian river
Is. On
17. Discover

. Pertaining to
Mars

It, Eaartlng
tatlafactioo

II Paradlt
It. of a

knock down
frame

15. Thing: law
17. Wlabts
II. logo square

rntters of
Una

41. Hindu tjuttn
41. Bams
41. Ilun oti I

. C0II04.
4t Meaaurel
47, CUttrn
M. of the

ejs
M. ADlrnalt

stomachs
W, wpanlsh her

THURSDAY

LETS GET

PERSONAL

Sir. and Mrs. M. W. I'aulsen have
as guest his mother, Mrs. N. C.
Paulsen, of Centeivllle, S D. She
will be here for a three week visit.

C It. Thompson Thurs-
day for Fort Worth and will return
Monday accompanied by Mrs.
Thompson, who been there
visiting two weeks.

The Iter, and Mrs. It. Klmer
Dunham had her sisterand family
as guests, Mrs. William Steube--
sand and Mr. Steubesand Jerry
of Victoria until Thursday.

Donald O. Dai is, bandmasterat
the San Marcos Baptist academy
at San Marcos, spent the day here
Wednesday with the Rev. R, Elmer
Dunham.

Mrs. Jim Friend left Thursday
for Fort Worth spending two
days here with Mrs. E. E. Fahren-
kamp while moving their effects to
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. IV Tulor and
children and Jessie Bowser re-
turned Wednesda) Clovls, N
M., wberc they spent u week vaca
tioning.

Mr. V 11 Tln. Itu.l mm Tn-- "J.W.
Wednesday guest, Mrs. F G Carl- -

sou ot Pasadena.Calif. Mrs. Carl
son was en route to Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Smith spent
Wednesday in Monahans

Mr. Mrs. J. P. Berry have
as guets until Saturday,Mrs. Fred
Moore of El Pasd and Mrs. Mau-lic- e

Collie and grandson, Billy, Of
Pecos

Mrs. H. FaW and daughter.
Jacquelyn left Wednesday for Ok

and presenfwere Mrs. Bert City Jacquelynulll
Shlve, Mrs Escol Compton, Mrs. enter Oklahoma City University.
H. Mitchell, Mrs Djer Mrs. Fato, will stay for two

Mis

also
and

SlC
sic

Implement

Wild

Car

soap

Part

will leave

has

and

after

from

and

weeks when Mr. Faw will Join h4r
and accompany her home.

Mrs. I'at Harrison and son, John
Frank, returned home Wednesday
from Pecos where they have been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Clyde Ben-
nett. Mrs. Green of Dallas, her
mother .accompanied her here for
a visit.

K .MVM H J- -

'
S.

J

Sir. and Mrs. Howard Slaxan of
El Paso stopped here Tuesday en
route to Dallas to visit with Mr.
and Mrs. IL E. Moseley He Is as-
sociated with the Kaater-Maio- n

undertakers.

PAY ONLY

50c

Z JQ75

BENRUS "Champhn"
17 Jewels on esroundlsg voluel Color
of ,rallow Bold) sveftwhlte bock, fine
leetherstrop.

, BENRUS "mslibsrty"
17 Jewel Specie ropulor Round Modelj

color cl yellow gold

.

A'C CREDIT,
aJe JEWELRY

Iva Ufaseyctttt
Wacker'a . AcroM Tfce) ftwat

DawsonCjounty (Squple
ObserveTheir Qolden
WeddingAnniversary
uy iimvn 1'UUb

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Childress of
Lamesa, pioneers of Dawson coun
ty, renewed their marriage vows In
a ceremony at the city park, Wed
nesday at noon, as a part of their
golden wedding anniversary eel'
bratlon, MsT Childress'
mother, Mis. J. J. Childress, was
present to see the rouple r-

rted.
Approximately 100 relatives and

friends from various parts of Texas
ana California were present.

The elderly couple, both are 67
years old, stood between two floral
baskest of marigolds, and Mrs
Childress carrieda bouquet of goldJ--

en gladiolas, Her dress and hat
were leal muo with black accessor-
ies, and she wore a string of pearls.
For something old she wore an an
tique brooch given to her by her
father when sho was 16.

The ceremony was performed by
the. Rev. Noel Bryant, pastor of
the Methodist chinch In Sparen--
burg. Texas, and a violin solo, the
Btldal Chorus' from "LohrenKrin"

by Wagner, was placd by Mrs. Joo
Hardesty of Lamesa.

Mi. and Mrs Childless were mar-lli.-

la Hlllsboio, August ZS, 1890
by the Rev. J. M. Hunt when both
were 17 ycais old and ChildresV
was a farmer

Their eleven children who were
pirscnt are Mis Carl Gairett of
Lamesa, Jim Childress of Cisco.
Mrs. Earnest Jones of Lamesa.
Mrs Raymond Young of Abilene
Mis Ray Compton of Dallas, John
Child refcs of Lamesa, Mrs Oian
Foote of Hamlin, Mrs. Osle Grady
of Pamona, Calif., Mrs. Willie

of Lamesa, Tom Childn
of San Antonio, and Mrs. Geor(,i
Hardesty of Lamesa

After the wedding ceremony the
group gathered about the picnic
table to seeMr. and Mrs. Childless
cut the golden Wedding cake which
was decorated with golden candles
and a miniature bride and bride
groom.

During the picnic meal which fol
lowed. Judge GarlanoV of Lamesa,
who has known the couple ever
since they attendedschool together
in Red River county, gave a talk
on their life. He told about the
time they attended thelittle red
school house which boasted fifteen
students, and the Judge pointed out
that five of the fifteen students
were presentat the picnic Wednes
day.

Following the celebration at the
city park, an open house was held
in the Childress home at Lamesa.

H'ln

I LOST 42 POUNDS I
IN 6Q DAYS J

Now Eat Candy
and Grow Thin
New, Easy Way
Yon on lose ugh" ptiuidi
snd ha e ikndrr, crucial
fifurc No diuxs. No ciertis- -

iar. No weakening diet You
limply follow ihu my AYDS
Candy plan snd lose weight Mrs.
C. Miller, Cblcaco, writes that
the kt 42 pounds in 60 Jaysand
frela 100 per crnt beller

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
I earn how tome lost up to $ pounds a week.
AYDS delicious Candy contains vitamins A.
II. and D. and essential nutriments.Satisfies
hunger without eices fat or calories. AYDS

lucked by a $1,000 00 Purity guarantee.
So It's safe. Only $2 00 for a 30 day supply.
Tree delnery In plain wrapper. Satisfaction
guaranteedStart now to reduce. Mall orders
DUed promptly. Just phone

FISHERMAN'S

JU

Mrs, 'Hull Entertains
StitchJ Hit Clu&'l J. v
In Her Home

Mrs. Builcy Hull entertainedthe
Stitch Bit club her horneYVed;
ncsday for arftiafternoon of sowing ,WHfw

and those attendingwere MrsV'itay
Smith, ilra. Truman Townsenrf,
Mrs. II. J. Agee, Mrs. .Justin
Holmes, Mra .Charles Crilghton,
Mr. A. Seydler, Mrs. John .Jjnox.

FJ0wcn decorated the home and
sandwich course and Iced tea

wire served Mrs. John 'Knox Is
be next hostess.

Uwana
FROM A ROMANTIC ERA
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w ;Johnso
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5.. iCeUnucd,txoiarage 1)

f of Mr. Johnson,iai Mrs. Cliff
Talbot of Big Bprlngh sister; and- J ..two iiiccea. Mr Y, c; Gray;of Gar--

tf ' den City ana una u. a. wook ot
V Bl Spring. - ' "

' J Mr. Johnson-cam-e to Big Spring
5 In 1899 with the T. & P, when the

town wa sprawled over.imost of
Vthe flat which .now constitutes the

business district. '. f?t"A" section fprcman, he served-- In

rthl" caliacltV for 20? years when
fVhla w.orK won hjrnrpromollon to the
J' position Jf "roadmaster. Ho held

'VtmtWnimm he retlred-fro- .

ft

t active aemce. . . ,

A

lwL!

f --TfW&lways interested-l- a tha up-,--L

puMdlfljf of the community and
county, no was unuim vu jtuu u

county commissioner-- In 1005 bat
refuted on tho grounds he could
Tiot live hli Job and the commls--t
slonerahlp each the attention

uthey deserved. However, ajfter a
Vp talk 'wlth 1 the te John Ward,
K .then 'superintendent,ha decided
L , to mako the raceand was eloct--

t 'Mr. Johnson was a member of
. Uia comhilaBlonera court when the

t present courthouse was built in
1907, During- - his tenure, one of

1 his strongcharacteristicsas a pub--I

.lie servant was revealed that of
refusing to budge from a course of

action he believed to be right. He
held firm when criticism mounted
after the court bad raised valua
tions on town lots from S3 to $20.

As a member of the city council In
1910 he stood his grandon an ordi
nance replacing board walks with
concrete structures,and In another
measure designed to improve sani
tary conditions.

As a leader In the Masonic lodge,
he helped build the order's build
ing at 3rd and Main, although
many thought It was ''out in the
country" and that It was too pre
tentious.

After retiring to private life for
a score of yearsshe ran for county
commissioner from precinct No. 2
in 1928 and was elected, serving
three terms in office. He was a
member of the court 4rhlch com-

mitted the county to an expansive
highway program and which glid-
ed affairs during boom periods and
eventually established the current
CO cent'tax rate.

SARAZEN HOLDS
OWN IN PGA

HERSHEY, Pa, Aug. 29 UP)

Gene Barazen, doughty little fair
ways " veteran, matched Henry
Plcard shot for shot in their third
round'match of the P. O. A. cham-
pionship today and at the half
way mark In their tussle
was leading the defending cham
pion 1 up.

Barazen scored a par 73 over the
t muddy course. Picard drove Into

the trees on the 14th and picked
up, hence did not have a complete
score.

Walt bagen, the flve- -
timo jfopaer'winner, took a two-u- p

- lead fever Harold (Jug) McSpaden.
The Haig fired a 72, one underpar,
to McSpaden'a 74.

Paul Runyan was 4 up over Ed
Dudley; Bam Snead led Jimmy
Wines 3 up, and Dick Met was 1
up on Byron Nelson after shooting
a sizzling 70.

Ralph Guldahl shot a 71 to take
a four "Uj lead over Jim Foulls of
.Hindale, DJ. Ben Hogan cored 71
to lead Al Broch of Farmingdale,
N. X two up and Eddie Kirk of
Framlngton, Mich., went to lunch
five up on Art Clark of Union-tow- n,

Pa.

JTq Minor Surgery
W. A. Staton of Abilene under-

went minor surgery Wednesday at
Cowper clinic.
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"BIG BUSINESS" GROUPS SAID

BACKING APPEASEMENT MOVE
WASHINGTON, Aug. 29 ufc

Representative Patman (D-Te-

told tho Dies committee today he
believed there was "a deliberate
attempt" on the part of certain
'big business" groups In this coun-
try to force adoption of an ap
peasement program toward Hitler.

The Texan, urging the commit- -

r
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(Continued From rage 1)

called later until an estimated
220,000 were with the colors.
If conscription Is enacted, the

plan tentatively Is to have 400,000
conscripts start their year's serv-
ice by the end of December, an
other 400,000 on April 1, 1941 and
similar half- - yearly Increments
until Oct 1, 1944. The date of the
first conscription would depend on
how soon the bill Is approved.

Registration and selection of
conscripts Involves numerous prob
lems. As the conscription bill
passed the senate, It left the exact
procedure to the president, but
SenatorMinton (D-In- d) gave the
senatethe schedule recommended
by a Joint army and navy commit-
tee.

This schedule provides that IS
days after conscription becomes
law, some 11,000,000 young men
from 21 through 30 must go to

t their local voting places and reg- -
-- Itter.

Registration over, local boards
provided for In the law would take
up the task of classification and
selection assigning to each regis
trant a serial number chosen by
lot.

A national drawing of serial
numbers would then be held, and
the sequence In which the num
bers were drawn would determine
the order In which each man was
subject to call for possible service.

Thus If number 283 happened to
be the first drawn In the national
drawing, it would mean that the
man holding that number In each
of the conscription, districts was
liable for service.

From questionnaire Informa
tion previously obtained, the lo-

cal boards would be able to de--a
termlne the classification of
those whose numbershad been
drawn. The questionnaires would
show employment, dependents
and other Information,
Those found to be In olass

that is, those whose questionnaires
disclosed no apparentTeason why
they should not be called up
would be notified to report If the
local board found that the man
called could not show cause for
deferment of training or exemp
tion, he would be given a medical
examination and. If he passed
that. Inducted Into army, navy or
marine corps.

The number of men from any
one area, however, would be limit-
ed by the quota that district was
given. Quotas would vary, and
the numberof men already In the
armed services or national guard
foom an area would be deducted
from lfs quota.

The first conscripts would start
arriving at army training centers
the fortieth day after the biU be-
came effective

Markets
Wall Street
By VICTOR EUBANK

NEW YORK, Aug. 29. Se
lected stocks kept on the rallying
route in today s market but many
leaders were side-tracke-

Hesitant at the start, the lis!
shifted over an Irregular range.
Dealings slackened on the failure
to extend Wednesday's recovery
and transfers were around 275,000
shares, against 381,000 yesterday.

Final gains and losses mostly
were in fractions, although scat-
tered variations of a point or so
were to be seen.

Prominent among reasons given
for the uneven performance was
that a number of traders lightened
accounts In preparation for trtfe
lengthy Labor Day recess.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. Aug. 29, UP) (U.
S. Dept Agr.) Cattle salable and
total 200; calves salable arid to
tal 1,600; market moat classes or
cattle and calves slow and steady
to weak; stockers firm; molt com
mon and medium beef steers and
yearlings 6.00-8.5- load good fed
steers 9.15; few good yearlings to
9 SO; most cows 125-5.5- 0; few 3.75
upward; load 8.50; canners and
.cutters 2.75-4.2- 5; bulls 4.50--6 00;
slaughter calves largely 6

few choice above 8.50; culls 4 50--

525; good and choice stock steer
calves 8.00-1- 00, stock heifer calves
900 down.

Hogs salable 1,200; total 1,400;
around o lower than Wednes
day's average;top 7.10; good and
choice 175-27- 0 lbs. 7.00-7.1- good
and choice 160-17-0 lbs. 6.404.95;
stocker.plgs 450 down; packing
sows steady to 25o lower, mostly
8.75-6.0-

Sheep salable and total 900; all
classes steady; quality considered;
medium grade spring lambs 7X0;
medium grade yearlings 5450; aged
wethers 3X0--4 JW; cannerewea 1A0--
1.75; feeder lambs 5.00-6.0- 0.

Cotton
NEW VOR KOOTTOK

NEW TOItK. Aug--. 29. UB-- Cot

ton futures closed unchanged to 2
higher. .

Open High Low
Oct 9.24 9.34 0.20 9.23
Dec.

Last

919 9.20 908 9JS
"UM . .. . ,. ...
Men. . .,.. 9.03 9.04

n A.... V.141
9.01 9.04

May ,&87 8.83 BM &8T--

July 866 &66 8J2 8.M
Middling spot 9Mil, acnangsCJ

tee to Investigate what he said was
"an unholy alliance" between cer-
tain parts of "big business" and
the distribution Of nazl propagan
da in this country was told by
Chairman Dies (D-Te- that com
mittee agents already were doing
so but had "found nothing so far.

Patman testified at a hearing
accorded him to enable him to sub
mit evidence which he said would
substantiate his allegations that
Carl Byolr, New Xork publicity
man and army reserve officer, had
been employed as a nazl propa
gandist

Byolr denied the chargesand a
of the Dies commit

tee headed by Rep. Dempsey (D--
NM) recently exonerated Byolr,
but Patman demanded an oppor
tunity to present his case. The
Justice departmentalso exonerated
Byolr after an FBI investigation.

Patman told tho committee that
Byolr was once employed by the
German tourist Information serv-
ice and was the highestpaid repre-
sentative of the German govern
ment in this country. He said
Byolr was paid $108,000over an

period shortly after Hitler
came to power and In return dis-
tributed nazl propaganda "Includ
ing antl.semltlc and church and
state propaganda."

Seated nearby, Byolr, who has
mid Patman'schargesiwre In re-
taliation for Byolr's aid fln defeat
ing the Patman chain store tax
bill, shook his head in negation of
the testimony.

To EntertainClub.
Mrs Bart Wllkerson will enter-

tain the Triple Four Club Friday
afternoon at 3 30 o'clock In her
home.

Treated For Burns
A. G. Abel of Coahomawas treat--

od for burns on his right arm at
the Hall and Bennett clinic this
morning.

Abel Is employed by the Sinclair
Prairie Oil Co. and was using an
acetylene torch at the time of the
accident

INDORSE PROPOSAL
LOS ANOELES, Aug. 29 UP)

Veterans of Foreign Wars at their
annual national encampment to-
day considered resolutions demand-
ing thai congress outlaw the com
munist party and endorsing mili-
tary conscription,
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Price Cuff

Cloth

About 60 square feet of
absorbent cloth I Just right for

or home useI

'

H A.

Miw.sm

Polishing

PP

FiveKilled Bi

SoonerBlast
'4

BUFFALO, Okla, Aug. 29 ,T-F- tve

men were Injured fatally and
ten otheit burned )n a thunderous
explosion at a nearby Phillips
Petrplcum Co, pipeline project las
night Just ten minutes after the
men accepted temporary Jobs.

company officials worked on a
theory that a blow torch being used
In repairing a leak touched off the
blast,

Ten horses also perished. The
animals as they died In tho flarres
made "the most terrifying sound I
ever heard," said Clyd Storer, 45,
one of the four men who suffered
critical burns In fleeing the scene.

The dead (all of Oklahoma).
Donald King, 22, Buffalo.
Warren Hendrlx, 39, Ccdardale.
George Vosman, 20, Selman.
Pat Cummlngs, 29, Laverne.
Vernon Harding, 21, Laverne.
King and Hendrlx were trapped

In a raging fire which broke out
after the blast The other three
died later In hospitals

Btorer, who had gone to the
sceno in search of work, was only
100 yards away when the pipeline
Blew up. A wall of flame swept
across the sagebrush In the field.

I and ran out of dan
ger, then looked back," he related

was a cloud of
and men were running madly out
of It"

The fire, 30 acres,
was brought shortly
arter midnight

your

soft,

turned

There great smoke

which covered
under control

Buffalo Is in the northwestern
corner of Oklahoma.

50 Enrolled For
SalesCourseHere

Fifty enrollments have been re-
ceived In the sales courac to be con
ducted here next week by Jack D
Brown, head'of the departmentof
salesmanship at Texas Christian
university, it was announced
Thursday. Additional enrollments

at $5 for the entire course are
being received at the chamberof
commerce.

The chamber of commerce la co-

operatingwith TCU In sponsorship
of the course, and all persons in
terested In modern sales methods
and personal development are In-

vited 'to attend. The course will be
for threenights Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday,

01?2Z.

Motor Oil
In

container

automobile

September

Yes slrl The SAME top grade
sold throughout the country for
35c aquart! It's Wards "Supreme
Quality" . . . every drop refined

the world's best Pennsyl-
vania crudeI Double
and triple to remove carbon-

-forming impurities up
today at this SALE PRICE I

sealedcan . .. . ..-.T- ic

sealedcan I.I 3

17'
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Price Cut I

Wax Of
Cleaner

brilliant, long-lastin- g finish
for your carl Equals the most
expensive sold todsyl

Compare "4.B5 batteries!

Months!
with your M QQ
old battery tj J

... 19 full-slse- d

plates . . Port
eedar separators . .

easel A dependable power
for your car . . at out

price I 2 days only!

THKjJiq DAtLY HERALD PAGE THREK

CottonGropt
(Continued Prom rage 1) -

from around clghtcon to ft little
better tlitm twenty-fiv- e thousands
are made by glnnors. Ray Smith
of the Guitar gin is offthe opinion
that the crop will be as good pet.

acre as It was In 1937, although
tho decrAised amount of land In

cotton will give county

little more than last year.
113 pounds, a little

over a quarter of a bale, is an
ticipated by moat of the glnners
and cotton farmers

Gins can only oxpect a dribblo of
cotton In the beginning of the
season but by September 20 the
volume coming in should be gath
ering momentum and bo In full
blast by October 15. All sections,
wth the exception of the Center
Point area,will be pulling bolls by
that time, according to Bates. He
anticipates a late crop at Center
Point J. H. Rosamond, Planters
gin manager, looks to a
ginning season that will last for
six months. M. E. Allen of the
Big Spring oil mill concurs In thlsj
opinion.

Birthday Party Given
Mrs. II. T. Hale

COAHOMA, "Aug. 28 (SpD Mrs.
H. T Hale was guest of honor Mon-

day evening when her daughter.
Mrs. C. H. DeVaney, entertained
with a surprlie buffet supper at
6 30 o'clock In her home to compli-
ment her mother on her 51th birth-
day anniversary.

The table was lace-lal-d and cen-

tered with a birthday cake and cut
flowers.

Gifts were presented to the
honoree and those were
Mr. and Mrs H T Hale, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Loveless and children,
Betty Lou and Louis, Mr. and Mrs.
Do Witt Shlve and children. Wen
dell and Wanda, Mr and Mrs. C.
II and sons, Elvon and
Arlton, Mr and Mrs. Bill Edwards
and daughter. Joyce, of Big Spring.

Sending gifts were Mrs Leon
Moffett of Hot Springs, Ark, and
Mrs. R. V. Quthrle.

Has Tonsils Removed
Barbara Sue Brown, daughterof

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Brown, under
went tonsillectomy at the Malone

Hogan Cllnia hospital this morn
with two classes each night Ses-Jln-

slons will be at the Crawford hotel.

from

filtered
Stock

A

Orford

plant

Howard

forward

For

present

DeVaney

a iini- -

Public Records
Bulldlnt JcrmlU

( , ,,
A. V. Puente. North West Bin

street,to re-ro- house,23.
White Way Camp, 1108 West 3rd,

to hang sign, 373.
N. C. Barnes, 606 East 3rd, to

hang sign, $150.
Leon's cafe, 408 North West 4th,

lo hang sign, 335.

Louis Gonzales, 409 North West
4th, to hang sign, $35.

Now Autompblles
C F. West; Chevrolet sedan..
Jeff Cockertll, Ford coupe.

Filed In 70th District Court
Bertha Moon vs. H. A. Moon, suit

for divorce.
A. W. Daugherty vs. Martha R.

DauRherty, suit for divorce.

ReturnsTo Homo
Mrs S II Puckett of Gall Route

was returnedto her home Wednes
day after being confined at the
Cowper clinic.
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Get for your sports.

Men everywhereare wearing Hanks
Crotch-Guar-d Sports for their games.
This comfortable garment alio helps
them keepfeeling spruceat work.

Gentle, athletic support Is provided
by the HANMXN1T Crouh-Quar- with
its convenient t. The crotch is
wider . . and won't bind. d

Laitex Walitband.
Hanks Crotch-Guar-d Sports and a

Hanks Undershirtmake a perfect
sports-tea- Have your Hanks Dealer
show them to you today.

HANES SPORTS
35 ana 50

m
P.M.

SBBBBBBBBSsMsMkSBBBBV

HANIS IHItTf
AND ROAOCtOTH

SHORTS

39,3iof'l
HANIS KNITTINO COMPANY

WUtten-SaU- N. C

PRICES REDUCED
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1937

1938

WHAT 00 WE MEAN, "ON THE SPOT?
Ow Stock Must Be Retimed Eelwe Winter - -
BANQ1 BANQLWe Have Murdered Used Cer Friecc! .

LOOK AT THESE SPECIALS!

"ON THE SPOT" EXTIA SPECIAL
1937 "CO"

FORD SEDAN is ,295
Was $360

1935 Convcrtlblo

FORD SEDANS
1937

Chev.Coach

Dodge Sedan

FORD SEDAN

Wa
$325

Was
$375

Was
$475

Is
.$250
$300
$445

"HERE'S THE SPOT"

Big Spring Motor Co.
Corner Main & Fourth Big Spring Texas

Authorized

. . .

6.00-1- 6 Deluxe Tire

with your old tire

Is
Is
Is

Dealer

2.70 TO '7.35--

FromWardsRegular
LOW List Prices!

A95
Yes I During this pre-Lab- or Day Sale, Wards allow you from
$2.70 to $7.35 from the regular low list prices of Deluxe Tires
and Tubes I This liberal allowance includes a trade-i- n on your
old tires I Compare RiversideDeluxe only with original equip
ment and premium price tires. They're warrantedto give sat-

isfactory service without limit as to time or' mileage I Save in
this saleI
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(tlrs lM (Hrt S IvW (llrs ln)
Jlwi io.4s rjs iJi
4JO-I- I 10S 7S 4.7S
47S-- I0.SS 7.SS .SS
S.1S-1-7 1J.I0 S.SS 7.SS
S.M-I- S 12.30 S.S 7.9S
S.SO-I-S 12.SO 9. IS S.IS
sjair 13.1s t.s
4X0-- i4.as . ;;
4.M44 I8.SO 11.3S 0.M
4J044-- I7.3S IJ.1S IMS
y.JO-1-4 J4.30 l.tJ '
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RIVERSIDE
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new on your carl Greatersafety . premium quality, wJt
out premium priceI n
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OatMeal Cookie
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Cookies That Please
And HamburgerPie
Are Submitted

Oatmeal cookies that are whole-toat

for both children and
are favoritea at the B. H.
home according to Mrs. Set

tles and are eaiy tp make. "The
trick In making theee right li not
to get too much flour In the mix
ture, Mr. Settlci pointed out

Ingredient:
1 cup of shortening
1 cup of sugar
2 acantcups of flour
1 teaspoon of cinnamon
1-- 2 teaspoon of cloves
Dash of nutmeg
Pinch of salt
2 cups of oatmeal (uncooked)

and2 eggs
The recelpe can be made with

either sour or sweet milk. If you
use sour milk, use 3--4 cup and 3--4

teaspoon of soda. If sweetmllk is
Used, use 3--4 cup and 2 teaspoons
of baking powder.

Mix the ingredients with the
flour and add raisins or pecans
or both.

if

Men, Women! Old

40,50,60! Pep

oneo
Iron.

Oat
Stop

aa4

at
good

Is put In tablespoons-fu-L

Hamburger
Hamburger a whole

meal In Itself is contributed
Mrs. L. Schurman re

make generous
tions. always finds favor In
their home according to
Schurman.

Ingredients:
1 medium onion (chopped)

tablespoons of fat
1 pound of ground

1 can of beans drain
ed

1 10 2 can of condensed
tomato soup
medium potatoes

2 of milk
1 beaten
1 teaspoon of

2 teaspoon of pepper
Brown in fat

meat seasoning brown
Then beans tomato

Pour greased
nsitmtnmm

Cream the shortening sugar Add mllk
'

and add flour milk alternate-',,,,- , . , form or.,. "" " spread mixturepecan raisins Bake , . atCook In a muffin in a mod-l- ,, ,0rate recipe make
two dozen cookies the mixture

Get

seasoning
mounds

moderate
mlnut.

at

City Finds
WPA Workers

MOBILE,
scarcity

commission proposed

Fill YOlinnsr. Ol Vim'drl"wxl he shores
iwiuuu..UUd rr n.Mi b' sawed distributed

row TjoiMMKto
with

coneeDlrataa, rtenwtita nrcta
attar

.iianua d, niq vwcwr
wruaa: took mrrif rmuIm ana."
alaaOvtrai today old.sun fMllns tt dr

For Collins Drugs
and all other drug stores.

the pan by

Tie
pie that

L. and the
celpe will six

Mrs

slie
2

beef
Salt and pepper

No 2 green

S slex cooked

egg
salt

the hot Add
and and

the and

into caserole and
imnah lh,

and and
and
"' 0Ver meat

and 0enpan ,or
The will

A
Of

(UP) Found a
city a of WPA labor

The to
use WPA workers to gather

Ysirt full " Gulf to
and to Indi

an . uu4 ai nai a mi Knt families for the comingap Oatrax will do ( oatalna r
fnmt tonka, ler

40 tor wxlfca latitat eaMum. pbca--
nma, khudv, a

"I ll Ste
tablets frvllDf

ptpplar jrountw tola

sale Bros.

e

Is
by

por
It

ounce

cup warm

onon

add
soup

"."
oven.

Ala
with

city

orfr
approved large-scale- d

plan, but was unable to furnish
labor because all available relief
workers are employed on the U S
army's 8,000,000
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SATISFY V 'M
(your HUSBAND 1.
YOU CAN DO BOTH take a from thrifty house--

wives Who buy ALL their needs at ROBINSON'S!
Theyknow it's possible buy the best, and still keep
within that budget! (We be closed Monday in

of Labor Day).

PineappleJuice

Coffe

BakingPowder

PorkandBeans

Shortage

DelMonte Cans ZUC

O O
1 Lb. Can .... -- 0C

CTabber Girl
25-o- z. Can 21c

Glenn Valley r
. .16 oz. Can . ... OC

Lettuce LbguergHead

Potatoes cobble 'Z 17c

Cucumbers,lb 4c

Bacon &ST.r Lb. 23c

Pork Roast shoulder Lb. 15c

Bologna, lb 10c

Cheese ...tTu. 17c

Steak Oit7....Lb. 17c

n
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AfternoonTea
A

Occasion
Afternoon tea cstr"fte one of the

most delightful of Informal social
occasions a leisurely. Intimate
hour toward the end of a busy day
when good friends get together
light refreshment The most Im
portant point In making the event
a successl, of course, to serve de-

licious tea. A poor cup of tea can
spoil any party. First, be sure
that you purchase a fine qiality
tea, preferably one ttva 1 grown

having Its own tea gardens. Lip- -
ton's tea meets requirement na one ofThis Injure your .

always having a uniform!) fine tea
of delicious flavor. Second, be
sure tea is properly made,
Hae your water boiling In the
kettle. Use a china or earthen
ware teapot, scald it and then put
in one teaspoonful of tea each
cup.

Then pour the boiling watei
the leaves. Allow It to stand

for about three minutes and then
your perfect tea is ready to be
served,

As for food, It should be delicate
and simple, for dinner comes sooe
afterward and rich, cakes,
etc., are out of place Small sand-
wiches, thin slices of cinnamon
toast or tea wafers and the like are
appropriate.

So there you have It good
friends delicious tea simple
food the formula for a perfect
afternoon tea.

Map On Cane To Guide
Comoution Legionnaires

iJf."?

thV'iiun

thej of
Cambridge

is
cane wlndow- -

new depot spring-equippe- d

adv now construction.

observance

O

Admiration

4c

it'

for

for

KREMEL
Cliocolate Vanilla

Butterscotcli

Caramel

4 pkgs14c

LIMES
Large

Doz. 10c

SQUASH
or

Lb. 2c

PEAS
IJIackejes

Lb. 2c
CORN

Fancy

Country Gentleman

2 2 Cans

25c

SOAP
Crystal Toilet

4

16c

HEINZ
Ovenbaked

oz.

11c

HAMS
Armours' Star

or

21c
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ThinksWar

Will Reduce
lint Export

HOUSTON UP) If the European
was continues through the present
rcotton U. S. cotton
probably not exceed 1,000,000
bales, famed cotton merchant W
L. said today.

In addition, 423,000 of
ter coming out of present
government stocks will go to

Clayton added.
Clayton Anderson. Clavton

company the worldsperfectly. will

the

over

heavy

Bars

exports

largest trading
"Only two marksts are open to

exporters at present,'
Clayton said.

"These are Great Britain the
Continental Europe Is

just eliminated because of
the British blockade general
war conditions, including our own
embargoes against American
England wont Ja
pan will be handicapped the
difficulties In obtaining dollar ex
change with which to for cot
ton

As a of the closing of for
eign markets. It seems certain

4.000,000 of the current
crop, promising at the moment to
be around 11,500,000 bales, will go

the government of
this 2.000 000 will

out spring to do
mestic consumption channels, leav-
ing 000 in the government

'
Clnton reports reaching

indicate the is doing

BOSTON .UP) - American .Z' "'".J ."Jl"'"","" " """'' ":!!. ... .i .v.. ., .

7. Vi """",', "'" """'' believe the will amount to 12.--'',1 If, , W".k, O0000 b". " said
Sfsv Vrf canes

I C,atort dec,ar the American
17 'people must tighten their belts forEach walkingstick contains a ; , . f. .... .

mi:ic4iat:u lojiitiiuii lliai Iliual cumeThe local WPA pictorial map the
Boston - convention
area. The map built into the

shaft on the roller
air shade principle,

here, under land

tip

to
will

Lemon

Greed

Yellow White

Primrose

No.

White

Beans

18 Can

Whole
Lb. -

It

season
will

Clayton
ba'es bar

cotton
Eng-

land,
heads

this

cotton firms.

American

and
Far East

about
and

shins
buy much and

by

pay

result
that

fully bales

into loan. Out
perhaps bales

come next enter

2.000
loan stock

said
him crop well

crop

H

as a result of the
gram Trmamint pro

"There must be a temporarylow
aring of the standard of Irving,"
he said "Both capital and labor
must make sacrifices. If these
things are done, business andthe
rest of the country will meet the
test '
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10.13

Thursday Evening
Pulton Lewis. Jr.
Joe Venutti Orch.
Wythe Williams.
Melody Sweetheart.
Eventide Echoes
Ed. Mayehoff: Bob Stanley
Orch.
Sports Spotlight
News.
State Wide Cotton Program.
All Star Football Game,

News.
Goodnight
Btng Crosby Sings.
Songs or the West.
Star Reporter
Morning Deotlons

Piano Moods
This rythmic Age.
Keep Fit to Music
Choir Loft
Bible Class Mrs. George
O'Brien.
Backstage Wife.
Easy Aces.
Songs of Carol Leighton.
Our Gal Sunday
Wlfs vs Secretary.
Neighbors.
News.
Dr Amos R. Wood.
Latin Rhythms
Morning Interlude.
"11 30 Inc "

Friday Afternoon
Slngln' Sam
Curbstone Reporter.
It's Dance Time
Songs of Don Dewhlrst.
Jack Bcrch.
WPA Program.
Zeke Manners Gang.
Ligon Smith Orchestra '

Hit Parade
Buddy Malevllls Orchestra.
Dave Wright, Songs.
News.
Sam Kokl Hawaiian!.
Mac Farland Twins Orches-
tra.
Afternoon Interlude.
lews.
Hugo Monaco Orchestra
Crime and Death.
Len Salvo, Organ.
Johnson Family

Friday Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Tea Time Melodies.
Sunset Reveries
Hollywood Melodies.
Wings For America.
Sports Spotlight.
News.
America looks Ahead.
Short Short Stories.
Command Performance.
Brain Trust.
To Be Announced.
Carlos Mollnaa Orchestra.
Lone Ranger.
News.
Goodnight.

CHANGE IN NAME
BERLIN, Aug. 29 UP It's no

longer "guts nacht" In Berlin; It's
"bolona."

Thought Up by a Berlin wit and
immediately adopted by the popu-
lace, "bolona" standsfor "bomben-los- e

nacht" bombless night.

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen
Need Not Embarrass

Many wearers of false teeUt have
muttnrftl rnl hmKjirrnaamXnt tu.
cause their plate dropped, slipped
or waooiea at just ins wrong Utne.
Do not live In fear of this happen-in- n

to vou. Just SDtinkla a littla
FABTEETIL the alkaline (non-acid- ,)

powder, on your plates. Holds
falaa tth mnr ftrmlir. mn ihkv
fee) more comfortable. Does not
sour. Checks "plate odor (denture
breath). Get FA8TEETII at any
orug sior av, (

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

ny DEWITT MACKENZIE
Bombs raining on England and

Germany 'almost drown out other
operations but there are, two mat
ters of great Importance to the bat
tie of Britain which at the moment
fan within tho field of words
rather than bullets (1) the an
xious efforts of the Hltler-Muss-o-

Unl brotherhood to prevent a
Balkan war, and (2) the growing
Franco-Britis- h animosity.

The German and Italian forelirn
ministers. Von Ribbentron and
Count Ciano, met In Vienna today
wun representativesof Rumania
and Hungary to try to composethe
vqicanle Quarrel resulting from
the Hungarian claim to Rumanian
Transylvania. A Balkan war
might easily grow ojt of this fight
and that might representa catas-
trophe for the axis powers.

There are two vital reasons whv
Hitler and Mussolini must main-
tain peace on the peninsula. One
is mat they must have the vast
supplies of war materialsami food-
stuffs which they get from the
Balkans. The other Is even more
important that of keeping Russia
in nana.

Tho ays of the sphinx of
Moscow, Josef Stalin, am aU but
Inscrutable but not quite. The
axis partnershmo given indica-
tions that they suspect him of
Intending to Increase his In-
fluence through the Balkan sit-
uation.
The tensenessof the situation in

Cherub
3 Tall or
6 Small Cans

the Balkans, and tha great poten
tialities of damage to the axis
cause, undoubtedly have had con
siderable to do with Hitler's delay
in his major attack on England,

The Increasing hostility of the
French government to Britain
shows signs of being a possible
breeder of difficulties for England

The charge by the Petaln gov
ernment that --Britain is Inspiring
rebellion In the former's African
empire Is the latest development
In a feud which has swelled in bit
terness ever since the allied col
lapse In the battle of Flanders. The
accusation is based on the decision
of the French colony of Chad In
central Africa to side with England
rather than Petaln.

The quarrel really roes back to
the early days of the German drive
against the allies, when we heard
unorncial allegations by each side
that th other fellow wasn't pull
ing nis weight in the fighting.

So the matter has gone until
one hears many expressions of
wonder as how lrnit such a situa
tion can continue without arriving
at the point when these former
allies will face each other on the
battle field.

Old Cattlemen Mumble
EL PASO (UP) Old-tim- e cat

tlemen and buyers aie aghast. The
livestock auctions sales pavilion
being built by W M and Nay Hale
is air - conditioned Comfortable
Iron chairs circle the auction ring
for bidders.
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Aug.
Lewis

Forsan and said that buses

will routes on

that day. A at 9

a. m will the formal
Lewis, who holds a B.A. degree

from Baylor and an
M.A. from the University of Colo
rado, la assisted In the
school system by Principal C B.

who holds a B S. degree
from Sul Ross State col-

lege. will teach science
and math.

Cagle Hunt, B.A. from Hardln- -

will serve as athletic
coach this year.

Other are--

S Breedlove, BS degree from
manual L.
BA and M.A. from er

as Tech, history and
B. O Oliver, B M from
U., band Pauline He--

BS. from Texas lecn,
home Mrs P D. Lew-

is. B A from Baylor college, high
school and Mar- -

gaiet BA from McMur- -

ry, high school ana
sixth grade. Barnett Hinds, ua
from school
nrlnclnnl spventh einde. Katie
McClure BS from fifth
erade Mrs Hunt HA from Hnr--
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&BBPr Corn Flakes 2

MILK.

GRAPES
Is

Delicious Grape jj

APPS tona'Zn. 15c
Oranges .... . 17c
Lemons 20c
Yams 4.b.l5c
Cabbage V:io lVfec

Celery 8rrns.x. 10c
ptotoes S'bler. 10 17c

Triumph

Potatoes 10 Mesh 29c

Peas

Waldorf

Tissue 14c Tissue

Bird Seed 12c
OranuUted U0

Soap"ti.r.. 15c
No No of

18c Kotex
Stammj Delsey

Tissue

Flour Kitchen Craft
Type 4ow

ForsanSchool

Open

September

announces Septem--

opening

Edgamont

Package

II,ome

9
FORSAN,

schools,
regular

general assembly
opening

university

directing

Connally,
Teachers

Connally

Simmons

faculty members

NTSTC, training; Ira
Watklns,

government.
Oklahoma

Instructor,
Williams,

economies.

English Spanish;
Jackson.

assignment

McMurry. elementary

ETSTO,

lIr

i9c Shortening

C

French's

SBBk

and

IS oz.

l-r-mt nni-lsftoiiMLa- ea l
i i uii. Lan

Smacks

Towels

Su-Pu-rb Kleenex

Oxydol

Cream

On

&2V

oz

Dawn

Pekoe
H

Coffee

214

Orange

Kdwarda

COFFEE

L pugs. Z5c

Emerald

sCisjC

nous 15c

PWf.

10c

10c

2i3osies39C

25

White

Ilo)al

Plate

Pork

Frying

YA
Confer, B.i.
grade; Mrs.,W. Xhmm,

from grads;
Mrs. Breedlove, 8.8, WTsftO.
second,gnyje,
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1910.
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Monday,

Time
Make

2f

Idaho

Meal 49c

make their

mark

Airway

Rous

Bob

Pkgs.

Lb.
Carton

Timely

Toilet Soap 2Br. lie
Gelatin 2 pkg.. 9c
Assorted Flators
Jell-We- ll 3pkg.l0c
Kett's IUbbon Canesyrp

oai 49c
Sandwich
Spread

. 19c

KKAPTS AAIERIpAN LOAF

CHEESE....Lib 42c
STB&K--

arlAaBBBl

HP
Thick Rib

Beef Roast

Bacon

Sausage

Chickens
lan
Sliced Bacon

Bacon

REMOVE

ACIDS

TAXI

DELIVERY
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SPINACH

129
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Peyton Quality
Branded Beei

STEAK
Round
CuU 29c

Dressed and n q
t)rawn . each JiC

Siloed I

Bacon Squares 2 .b.. 25oJiV
oufjar curedPalace J7I

In The
Ifiece
Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.
"7

1

17c
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Confetti Uwd By j. Menus For Your Approval
vw. - - ,IM1

LONDON1, AUg.-- tZrWtferman
bomber, crew now throw confetti
at'Brlllih fighter planes as an
escape tactle, British .airmen re
ported.

Whena fighter gets on the
bomber's tall, the Britons said, the
Germans empty confetti Into the
slipstream of Ihelr propellers, hop
ing to blind th pursuer.

One pilot said the British pay no
attention tollfie ricw defense and
cracked ll"

If theywarit to turn the blitz
krieg paper chase It's o.kgg
ELEMENTS TOOTEST

1940

LINCOLN, Km., Aujr. 29 WP aI
southwest wind blew down B. J,
Taming barn. He rebuilt It Juit
as he waa about to it&rt shingling,
a southwest wind blew It down
aln a rionth later to the hour.

WZpmiUlH:
Oleo

. LHy IOC

.. Lard

Carton Z"C

Meal

5 Bag' 12C

Sugar
10 lb.
Cloth
Bag

Fresh

49c

,

AUGUST

RRVfrHg

Squash

Cucumbers
Home

Tomatoes
No. 1 Unite

Potatoes
Nice Slie

Lemons

Oranges

SpareRibs12c
Veal

Loin Steak23c
Calf lb.

15c
Cream Country

Butter
hipping

Cream
Longhom

Cheese

.THURSDAY,

25c
rt

10c
lb.

15c

20c

Lifebuoy

1---

m

By MBS. ALEXANDER GEOBOE
Here's a Bunday menu help

the cook:
SUITER .PREPARED IN

ADVANCE
Menu for 7 or II

Supper dalad Mold
Hot Corn on the Cob

Prune Nnt Bread
Mustard Pickle Crisp Radishes

Wfl

Chilled Watermelon
Coffee (Hot or Iced)

SUPPERSALAD MOLD
1 package lemon flavored gelatin
1 2 cups boiling

cup vinegar
1- -1 cup granulated sugar
1 tablespoon lemon juice

4 teaspoon salt
1 cup crabmeat (or other fish)

cup cooked peas
2 diced celery
4 cup minced cucumbers

3 tablespoons minced plmlentos
2 tablespoons mayonnaise

4 teaspoon
8 teaspoon paprika.

nn ivcrnr
FRESHMEATS and GRnnppiFg.

Fresh Blackened

Peas 3c
White b.

3c
Fresh lb.

3c
Fresh Grown

lb.

lb.

Liver
Stvcct lb.

u,

Ky

AdmirationCoffe

to

Butter

water
4

2

lb.

lb

4c
10 lbs.

19c
Dos.

19c

15c

C.

lb

Lean .

Sli.
lb.

7he
Konrlrs Sliced

CuredHam29c
or Cured

Assorted lb.

LunchMeat19c
Schilling

Coffee
lb. Can

PinsoUr 19c
Wash Rag

Lux Lse 23c

Soap
Lut
Soap

Mayonnaise

cup

salt

3
Bars

3
Bais

Dox.

Free

19c

19c
Vacuum Packed

C Pound

-- sbbbbbbbbbbbbVLbW

1 jLBalBaS
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Bacon

Jowls

Hocks

ILsbbbbbbbbbbS

xV
This offer It mad solely to Inrroduc nw
utsrs th fsvorlf off.

jOITER INSTRUCTIONS! Und
twfnty-fl- v ctnts and coiipon from

JDMJRATION COFFEE th

CO., DEPT. A, TEXAS.

' tyl&J1' offerot negotiable. It Is

lpv5ablewhereversubject any
cosi.tIx, penalty, or

and Is available)
only vatim consumer.

J.

Corn
No. 2
Cans

K.

25c
Sire

2
PkK

Pinto

1

I

3

7c

Baking
Powder

19c

Rice

15c

Beans

19c
lb.

Salt Pork 10c

16c

Salt
lb.

Fresh lb.

Ham 10c

25c

15c
25c

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBrBBsBBBP t

to Southwcsft

on
to DUNCAN

COFFEE HOUSTON,

to
regulation

lbs

UfttMNDS

Pints
Qts.

25c

Dissolve gelatin In water, add
vinegar, sugar,juice and salt Chill
until partly congealed and mix In
the remaining ingredients. Pour
Into a mold and chill until firm.
Unmold on crisp lettuce and pass
mors mayonnaise.

PRUNE NUT BREAD
(Goes With Any Meal)

2 oupa chopped prunes
3 Cups boiling water
1 2 cups granulated sugar
1 teaspoon salt
2 eggs, beaten
S cups flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
2 teaspoons soda
1 2 teaspoons vanilla
1 cup coarsely chopped nuts
3 tablespoons fat, melted'
Soak prunes and water ten min

utes. Mix In other Ingredients and
pour Into two loaf pans (medium-sized- ),

lined with waxed paper.
Let rise 15 minutes and bake one
hour In a moderate oven.

SQUASH WITH A DIFFERENCE
BreakfastMenu

Cantaloupe
Broiled liter Bran Gems

Coffee
Luncheon Menu

Toasted Cheese Sandnlches
Iced Tea ,

Fresh Berries Sugar Cookies
Dinner Menu

Baked Veal Chops
Escalloped New Potatoes

Squash Des Moines
BlkculU Blueberry Consere

Chilled Custard Float Coffee

SQUASH DES MOINES
6 Dee Moines squash
1 2 cup dark biown sugar

2 teaspoon cinnamon
4 teaspoon paprika

1 4 teaspoon gait
4 slices bacon, cubed.
1 4 cup chopped celery
Cut squash In halves, discard

the pulp Place the squash, open
errds up in a shallow pan. Fill
with other Ingredients. Put a one--

Inch layer of water in pan
Bake one hour In a moderate
oven.

BLUEBERRY CONSERVE
4 cups berries
2 cups raspberries
2 cups cubed pineapple
6 cupa granulated sugar
1 teaspoon cinnamon

4 teaspoon salt
4 cup lemon Juice

Mix fruits and sugar Let stand
15 mliJttcg. Boll gently 15 min-
utes, add other ingredients and
boil until thick and Jelly-lik- e. Pour
into sterilized Jars and seal when
they are cool.

"Gag: Rule" Claimed
In Tax Debate

WASHINGTON, Aug 29 UP In-
voking procedure regulations so
drastic that the call of "gag rule"
was heard, the house look up the
excess profits tax legislation today
with leaders intent on driving It
through to passage by nightfall.

Houde leaders agreed to restrict
sharply both debate and amend
ment offers to assure speedy action
on the measure which has been
urged as vital for faster progress
In the defense program

Designed Doth to prevent war
millionaires" and to grant tax con
cessions to defense Industries, the
bill ha three major sections

It would levy an excess profits
tax of from 20 to 50 per cent on cor
poratlons,

It would permit defense Indus
tries to deduct their taxable Income
over a period the entire cost
of facilities Installed to handle
army and navy contracts.

It would suspend existing limits
tlons on the profits to be made on
government oidera for aircraft and
warships.
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OF FOUR
COASTERS
Ml FOUR ICED
TEA SPOONS
YOURS NOW

Plus a Cobpon from

ADMIRATION COFFEE

You'll lev this beautiful set,
msd f genuine, long-Uttln-g

Bstl-w- r, la four different
colon: rsd, yellew, while ins"

prsen.

-Sjlk

OnJfy

ADMIRATION COFFEE?

"Th Celsit Thing In Town" you'll sy

after your first refreshing sip f lesd

Aamlrstlon Coffi.

Directions for rspsrlng lead ceffsft

1. Msko Brsw Doubl Strength.
2. Pour ovsr let.

Add (Nam r sugsr t 4iU4.

THE RfCrfrST FtAVOR IN COFFEE . .
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Wallace Debut
SlatedTonight

WMaiMlINa DAILY HMULD

DES MOINES, la, Aug. OP)

Henry A. Wallace will malt his
debut as the No. 1 democraUo na--i
tlonal election 'campaigner hsrs
tonight when he formally accepts
the party's vice presidential

Wallace was designated weeks
ago to carry the brunt of the
speech-makin- g after President
Roosevelt said the International
situation would keep him close to
Washington.

I'arty ornclals said they wore
preparing for a crowd of 10,000
for the notification. The
acceptance address Is scheduled to
begin at 8 30 p. m.

.'"

The nominee returned to his
home city by train last night to
bo greeted by a crowd which sang
Uod Bless America and "Iowa,

That's Where the Tall Corn
Grows."

In the Wallace party were Rep
Marvin Jones ), chairman
of the house agricultural commit-
tee, who will officially notify the
nominee of his selection as the
vice presidential candidate, and
Edward J. Flynn of New York.
democratic national chairman.

Fish's Life Story
Told By Scales

SOLOMON, Md, Aug 28 !)
rlsli scales were described today
as viitual "biographies" telling' not
only the age, but the origin of fish
and how many times they have
spawned

They also tell, more accurately
than heretofore possible, whether
shad or rock are being "over fish
ed to extinction in any Klven lo
cality.

This new technic, vastly Impor
tant In conservation, was developed
by Dr R A. Nesblt of the U. S
Fish and Wild Life Service and Da-
vid H Wallace of the Chesapeake
biological laboratory here.

Scales of fish are better age In
dicators than teeth In horses. They
show annual growth "rings" much
like the annular rings In trees,
Wallace explained.

Thaee "rings" appear on that
portion of the scales shaped like
an Inverted "V" which lies under-
neath the Bkiri.

By taking certain scales from a
number of fish In a commercial
catch, biologists can tell how old
the majority of fish are. If most
of them are young, and have not
yet spawned, it Indicates such in
tense fishing that the next year's
and following year's supply Is
threatened.

Snake Coca Fixhing
AUSTIN, Aug 29 ()--An Aus-

tin angler wishes a certain snake
could be hired by the hour

Fishing on a sandbar In the
Colorado river the angler saw a
water snake swimming towards
him, a catfish In Its mouth

The reptile slithered onto the
bar, dropped the fish at the man's
feet and slid back into the water

Mrs. Hato l'ajlor and children of
Abilene returned home Thursday
after a visit here with Mr and
Mrs. J Jl Chaney.

Sports
Roundup

By EUDIK BIUETZ
NEW YORK, Aug. 29 -- The word

Is out that Bill Kern's first West
Virginia team Is one of those
sleepers" Unless Des Moines

gets up that $10,000 guarantee In
a hurry, Arturo Godoy will call off
his bout with Lee Savold out there

Our Hershcy spies repoit W'al
ter Hagen won't go to bed until he
has heard whether the Tigers Won
or lost, but then old Walter would
never go to bed, anyway , Here's

laff New York writers are call
ing the Cleveland Cry Babies "Half
Vltta "

Advertising Dept.
A pro football game to be play-

ed at Hershey, l'a, next week. Is
being advertised as follows:
"Brooklyn Dodgers, owned by
Dan Topping, recently wed to
Konja Ilenle, vs. Jersey City
City Giants, farm team for the
New York Giants."

Correction. Young Bill Hayes
wants It broadcast that he's getting
$165 for two weeks to umpire In
ths Wichita semi-pr- o tournament
(not a buck a game as we report
ed); also that he Is no more a mil-
lionaire than this agentwhich puts
him In ths Z Class . . . O K, BUI,
and sorry you're not a plutocrat, as
well as a darned good umpire

Today's Gueat Star.
Tom Meany, New York P. M.:

"Joe K. Brown Is exercising at
the Dodger baseball school at
NuUey, N. J. . . somehow It
all seems to fit In a baseball
school run by the Dodgers, Joe
K. Brown and the happy name of
Nutley, N. J."

Poor Monty Stratton says his
wooden leg Is black and blue from
being hit by one of Luke Appling s
liners. . . . Old Abe Attell (who was
behind on of the biggest In history
during the 1819 world's series) Is
opening a restaurant to b known
aa the "Eight Ball" . . Jack Demp--
ey's autobiography, "Round by

Round," will be out Sept. 16

Jean Borotra, new French
sports roar, has banned all pro
sports except cycling. . . Well,
we can remember when lawn ten-
nis (towers said none of th Pr
could play In their tournaments.

Was Ferrall needn't to think he'
the only popular member of the
famous baseball clan. ... his
brother, dcorg (Old Faithful)
Ferrell. has hist been Voted the
most popular memberof th Rich
mond (Va.) Colts-fo-r 1940. ,

Form And JtaneA TM ' " '.'

ROUND' THE COFFEE POT.
By Netcton Robinson

Cattle priest and offerings "got
hot" at the Big Spring Cattle Auc
tion company's barn her Wednes-

day aa on of th largest groups

of cattle on band this summer
were moved through th auction
ring. Prices on an classes were
strong and there were plenty of
buyers In the stands According
to A I Cooper, one fat cow In
the lot offered" during the day
sold for $79 SO, and-pric- on other
classes were equally high.

Blocker calve moved through
the ring at $8 up to 9JS0; fat
cows brought from M" to (0.U;
butcheryearling moved $&25- - of attractive In- -

to $81 canners and cutters
chalked from S3.XS to $A and bulls
we're sold at S3 and 6. A strong
market Is In prospect for next
week with promise of a large
offering to be on hand.

John Phillips of Olasscock ull
here Wednesday that he received

half Inch of rain on his place
this week Although this
has been dry, ranges are hoWIng
up well

Wheat producers In this area
are reminded that Saturday Is
the Inst day In uhlch to (lie
applications for wheat Insurance
under the to eminent' "rer
normal granary" program Forms
may bo secured at the county
agents office.

Vice' President John Nance
has recently purchaseda 8 600-acr-e

ranch located 15 miles west
of Dilley, for an estimated consld
eration of $70,000 This addition to
his holdings brings 45 000 arrra un
der the lce president'scontrol

The 1940 edition of the West
Texas fair at Abilene has listed
more than $5,000 in prizes, accord-
ing to the catalogue Issued this
week Competition will Include a
showing of i Palomino horses, Here
ford cattle, farm horses andmules,
sheep, ghats,Jersey cattle and
poultry In the division for wo
men cooking, sewing, needlework,
flowers, rugs, laces and embroid-
ery will be featured Girls will
participate In home demonstration1
and club work and boys will,
compete In the FFA and club'
divisions. Complete rules and
lists of premiums are listed In
catalogue.

the

John Burns said Tuesday that
bar ditches wero holding water
from rains early this week, extend-
ing from Bud Leathcrwood'B place
north of Big Spring to Ackerly

Rntrnnoe fees and purses for
the Individual event Included In
the Midland rodeo lirglnnlng Sat--

--UigVis fitvisfijiJiaTiw

Kirk'f

No.

.- -- s

orday are) a follows I Calf rop-l-nr

entrancefee S2S for 1 day
with 1100 saddle and S490 purs
added. Brahma cow milking
entrancefee $10 for day with
$100 saddle and$360 par added.
Steer riding entrance fee flS
for day with S400 paneadded,
Brono riding entrance) fee $14
for S days with $400 purse added.
Bareback brono riding fee $5
for S days with $215 purse added.
Stevr wrestling entrance fee $10
for 3 dajs with $400 purse added.
The boys' calf roping etent fee
nUI be $19 for S days to be
divided for day nionejs in the
proportion of 50, SO and to. A

at number prises.
eluding n $100 saddle, will lie giv
en for the best average times.

Ed Brown reported a 1 2 Inch
rain ion his place near the old
Highway this week.

Plans to present an open flve-galte-d

horse show class each per-
formance of tho Colorado City
Frontier Roundup rodeo Sept 5--6

have been completed. Frank Kcl
ley, Colorado City oil man. Is In
charge of He will
show several horses, among them
his young muie, Mclanle Wilkes.

Burnis Petty, Elbow rommunltv
aid that proipect for

making a ciop on his plnri thlx
yeai are better than they have
been for a long time Petty 'o
an em Her start this year an 1

caught several showeis just right
TO IIF.ATH

OSLO. Norway, (via Merlin) 1A1
Three wero sentenced
to death by a flcrman military
court hvte today on charges of
esplonaino

KllxniH-t- h Terry had us
for luncheon Tuesday,

of Victoria, a
friend fiom Howard Payne

i

Dr. and Mrs. II. J. of
Thursday after

a visit here with Dr and Mrs
Clyde Thomas, Jr

Vucuum Packed

ADMIRATION

Pound
Can

Wiggly

CLOSED MONDAY

Peaches
Wavo Toilet

SOAP, 25c

Harihvater

25c

2 Largo Packages

KELLOGG'S CORN

FLAKES... 19c

1

SARDINES
10c for 25c

ORANGES

11405Scurry

community

arrangements.

Wednesday

SRNTKNCKU

Noiweglans

Steutxsand,

COFFEE

for

SALAD DRESSING..

Fancy

college

Brady
Houston returned

25c

Piggly

HAMS

BACON

String
2

-

? f

Jfrench leaders
SliUKU BAUK
REBELLIONS

VICHT, Prane, 29 W
Th Petaln government
struck today at It term-
ed British-Inspire- d rebellion in
France' colonial empire by reliev-
ing governors-genen- vl of
their and reinforcing the
French 'administration in Indo-Chl-

Th of Vles-Admlr-aJ

Jean de Coin, Petaln-appolnte- d

governor-gener- al of Indo-Chln- a,

were Increased with respectto
of the colony's five component

provinces.
The government moved Swiftly

In connection with African and Pa
cific colonies, dismissing the gov-
ernors of the Chad region In
Equatorial Africa, the Cameroon
mandate on the African west
coast and the New Caledonia In
the southern Pacific

The government announced yes
terday that rebellions had develop
ed and It charged the disorder to
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7 bars

SOAP, 5c--6 bars

?

No. Tall Can

3

iUw

guest
Jerry

1
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SLAB

Shoe
No.

AT

Aug--.

Lava
back what

three
posts

con-
trol

Stock Up For
Labor Day

No. Can

Syrup Packed

288

4
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PorkRoast .Lb.""der 14c

ROAST SSts 14c

BACON

Whole or Q
Half Lb. 1SFC

Morrell'B
Sliced Lb.

Sugar I o
.Cured Lb. IOC

California's Size Doz.

NBC SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUITS, pkg.9c

POTATOES Can

power

8c For

Big Value r... .32 oz. Jar . . . 13C

IVORY SOAP, Medium 5c, Large 10c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 7c 3por20c

CRACKER JACKS,3Pkgs 10c

100 Big Spring Owned and Operated

Cans For
(IJmlt)

19c

15c

2 15c

g;2

PAcnimn

32 oz.

Lbs.

Lbs.

June
No.
Can

Ni.
Can

a
fuaraats f

to Free)
taking th BrtUsa 44 ef tfe .
Th civil governor of Maw
donla was replaced by a
governor.

precautionary,
most Ther txea
disaffection there.

OBEYS COMMAND
LONDON, Aug.

vincjal mayor order PriaM
Minister Winston Churchill
air-rai- d Kent coastyta
day.

premier entered
derground shelter, puffing Ha-
bitual cigar. Mayor Xmbxi

Ramsgate sharply:

6

4

8

2

So far a u
ed th move was as

ha mo Mai

39. W A pw
gav to

la t
on th

Aa th aa wh--
hk

A. B. C.
of said

--Put out that elgar. Mr. Cfcttfw
chill!"

th
stogie on the sanded floor,
Roe a good un," ha said wryly,

West man has
vented a to pull on trous-
ers effort ,

I
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without
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GOLDEN GRAIN

24 Lb.
Bag .

,48 Lb.
Bag .

For

Jar

Flavors

Churchill dropped

Virginia
machine

physical
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Boxes

16 Ounoe
Can

Maid

Early

protection

Indo-Chln- a

Every Sack

Guaranteed!

Lb.

HOG

M

65c

1.10

25c
MATCHES

PICKLES

JELL0

14c

10c

Assorted O 1 A -

.

ItC
Pork Beans

OLEO
Wisconsin

OFor

'N

PURE

LARD

5c

10c

29c
58c

PEAS

10c

CORN

8c 2 For 15c
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K. S--tlM E. M
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KERSimV, Pa Aug". 20. W
The fcoys vrlth the power and the
4tM were In control of the 1BI0

yfsfe lonal golf championship
ieWtutmeat today as the field nar-
rowest to 10 contestants.

Klghteen-hol- e matchesyesterdaj
tt down threetfourths of the 64

SjuaHrtrrs, The survivors, excepting
Mtfe rnl Banyan, represent the
letifeet hitters In coif. Runynn has
learned to use his snort ciuns so

TreHhe matures to ret around wlthicontests, but his six under par es
Mm Masters.

H S. Forgeron this morning
... .... r.i i. ...,-,.,. wi fnri-M

trophy matches al the country club,
nual me apring innuwim s" "

The Midland veteian's lineup Is to be a representative one the
hailing fiom four West Texas cities Poe Woo.lard. Stanton.

waTa surprise selection Forgeron nominated E C Nix, Colorado

"A "?1' "'" "nP,,,'Uh
dessa,and Harry Slndorf and Elton Doxler. Midland

Farmerwas captain of last years winning team while Dozler was
he 1939 champion of the tourna- -

Local

Team

San
A Big Spring bowling team, play

ing under the Douglass Hotel
colors will Journey to San Antonio
to compete In the sixth annual
bowleis day there Saturday.

Jake Douglass, W E Ramsey,
Pete Howze. Harry Hoeckcndorf
and Gus Hcpner are the keglers
who mill meet entries from all over
the state at the set 'em-u-p and
knock em down tournament San
Antonio Is the only "city that has
designated a particular day for a
state-wid-e meeting of bowlers.

FLEE SERVICE
MEXICO CITY. Aug 29 UP)

The office bT President Cardenas
announced today that all citizens
having complaints against his ad-

ministration could telegraph them
to him free of charge hereafter If
the message did not exceed 30

words
Telegraphic service within Mexi-

co is a government monopoly

Combined populations of Esto
nia, Latvia and Lithuania, acquir
ed by Russia .total 3,600,000.

Admiration

1 Lb. Vacuum OC
Pack Can LoC
LINCK'S FOOD

STORES

Why Endure 09
A ' M
Gantirnt mtA.

Fleforrn (? ?J
8mpes It to VjvV

Your Own Measurements.

FASHION CLEANERS
I'hone 177S

c

AUTO SUPPLY A

Demaret,TKompson,

Qolfers Of Four
Cities Play On
Forgy's

Bowling
Invades

Antonio

Coffee

Upset
The only who failed

to get by jesterdoy were Craig
Wood and Jimmy Demaret, who
hasn't been so successful since his
big winnings on the last winter
tour. Also knocked out were Jimmy
Tltompson and Harry Cooper, but
this Is not a parity for either.

For the first time, ltalph Gul--
dahl, twice open champion, had the
oooortunltv to play a matcn
In the r. O. A. Always before, he
lost In one of the shorter distance

jhlbltlon yesterday arainst iwo con- -

Team
announced a tentative lineup tnai

in the Krldav Hall Bennett
prelude feature of the tenth an--

j

".m," nd Raymond Stoker allof

nrnt, having toppled Nix In tile
Inals

Bristow's lineup will consist of
Doug Jones, Jake Morgan, D P,,... c O.I Till!... TY.t. - Qkln.1....a. oam oaiu, i.
ley Robblns. Herman Stewart and
Guy Ralncy besides himself

Oble has had his team drilling
throughout theweek.

Singles play will be conducted
Friday morning while the four-

somes will line up for competition
during the aftrenoon.

As In years past, team winner
win oe aeciaeaon me poim sy -

tern
Regular qualifying day for the

tournament is Saturday but 33
players had already posted entry
fees with Manager Robblns thls.of
morning.

Finest qualifying score contrib-
uted was Ira Thurman's79 C L
Rowe had an 83, Dave Duncan and
Harry Jordan 8t's, Carrol Slpe 88,

Tommy Jordan 89, E. H Phillips
95 and R ft DeBerry 99. DeBerry
hails from Stanton while the oth-

ers are from Big Spring
Others who have entered but

not played toward the medal are
Hollis Parker, Forsan, Harry Stal-cu-p.

B T Cardwell, Travis Reed
and Jim Zack.

Robblns predicted that a 73 or
74 would be required to rate, the
title light Par for the course is
71.

Brooklyn Boss Is
Conceding Nothing

CINCINNATI, Aug. 29 IflV-Ju- st

as a cheering word to the folks
back home, Leo Durocher firmly
announced today that the Cincln--
natl Reds may have a 7 2 game
lead over his Dodgers but "no
body s concedln' nothln'!"

Ambushed in his hotel room and
raked with a cross-fir- e of "are the
Dodgers still in there pitching on

'are they building for next year
the fiery managerof the

boys from Brooklyn snapped back
This I. aMH 1QJA a. fm..... n. T',a u... av.ll .v.v & a. A WW

heard You Cincinnati fans got a
right to your opinions and I got a
right to mine and I say you got

.

to play the season out I'm not
concedln' you the pennant and
maybe you're goln' to get the sur-
prise of your lives yet'"

The remarks are pertinent be-
cause the Dodgers and Reds open
a delayed, semi-cruci- two-gam-e

series today, providing the Ohio
valley weather situation improves

' I got a great ball club with
me." Llppy added "Anything you
get from us youII work for "

The shilne of Ste Anns de
Beaupre near Quebec was elected
by Bieton sailors saved from a
storm in 1650

SERVICE STORES

I FIHESTOMC ssssssssSKfrrsfsssssssssi1
I eoNvav ssssVaslsVkBUsssssB

fire$ton

At Hershey
petltors were Just about the best
golf of the day.

Walter Itaren. fire-tim- e P. d. A.
titllst, and Gene Saraien,who won
It three times, kicked the old adage
of out the win
dow. Both bustled around In Just
about par arainst opponents who
Were unable to match their skill
and experience.

To this point, none has pSayed
better than the defending champ
ion, Henry Plcard. who takes on
Saraien today. 'Heard has been
eight under par 'or the SO holes he
played this week.

Collegians,Pros
SeekSeriesEdge
In Chi Grid Bout

Packers' Passing
CombinationIs
Outstanding:

ny ARNOLD DERLITZKI
CHICAGO. Aug 29. W) Two of

the nation's greatestcollections of
football stars will be looking for
a bieak tonight-- n break In the
deadlock existing between the eolto- -

, ...
A n0PI fta fl C Willaiitvivs " "f Til 1

ilypt J,llhbOClC

ABILENE. Aue 29 UP) The
flr9t roUnti wm be finished tonight
In the state tournamentof the
American Softball Association with
McNutt Oilers of El Paso meeting
Kraft Cheeseof Denlson

These are the only teams that
have not yet seen action

Opening the secondround. Marr
Plpellners of Corpus Christ! will
play Davis Lysaght of Fort Worth
and American Liberty Pioellners of
DaIlaa wlll tanK,, wlth Undale
Park of Houston

Nathan's Jewelers of San Angelo
defeated Dalby Motor company of
Lubbock and the Magnolia Oilers

Amartllo downed Graham In
games last night

BING CROSBY TO
TRY FOR NAT'L
AMATEUR TITLE

HOLLYWOOD Calif. Aug. 29
Iff) Crooner Bing Crosby found
himself an entrant today In the
national amateur golf champion-
ships to be held In New York Sept
9 to 14

Four Southern Callfornlans
qualified in Tuesday's play, Cros-
by placing No. 5 with a le to-

tal of 132 The No 4 man, Stan
Moss of Riviera, withdrew, giving
Crosby first shot at the berth.
Crosby flew to New York Tuesday
night, but his friends here said he
would delay a South American
vacation Jaunt to compete In the
Mamaroneck meet

DETROIT, Aug 29 lPI The
Tigers

boast baseball's "murderer's row"
for 1910 but their powerful
array dsesnt compare with the
New York Yankees' fearsome fusi
liers of 1927, original "murder-
er's row

In Barney McCoskey, Charles
Qehrjnger, Hank Oreenberg, Rudy
York and Pinky Higglns the Tigers
present a big-en- d batting order
dangerous enough to bring nlght- -
mares to any rival pitcher but
take a look at that old Yankee
gang

Avg. Hit
Combs Mi 6
Koenlf Jt83 3
Ruth .336 60
Gehrig J7S 47

DKTROIT
Avg. Rill Illl

McCoskey .341 41 3
dehrlnger 309 68 7

.309 104 24
Vork .313 88 22

Dick Mets, the medalist at 146,

went up against former Open
Champion Byron Nelson.

Ilagsn, ''confronted by Harold
(Jug) MrSpaden, has been only
one orer par In his matches.

Dig' Ed Dudley plan Runyan;
Jimmy Illnes meets Bam Snead;Al
Brooch has a nifty assignmentin
little Den Hogan; Guldahl has Jim
Foulls, conqueror of Craig Wood;
and the two "unknowns of the
top flight, "Art Clarke of Union--
town, Pa, and Eddie Kirk of De
troit, tangle.

glans and the professional champ--

Ions after six meetings.
The 1940 crop of college all stars

and Green Bay, the professional
champions, clash in the seventh
annual charity game at Soldier
Field, with a record crowd of 83,000
expected. Since 1934 the collegians
and the pros each have won two
games, lost two and tied two. Last
year the New York Giants defeated
the all stars 9 to 0.

Showers were forecast, but In the
event of dry footing, observers pre-
dicted a wide open game replete
with tunning and passing.

Outstanding for Green Bay Is Its
stellar passing combination of Ar- -
nle Herber to Don Hutson or Cecil
Isbell The all stars offer such pass
ing experts as Nils Klnnick of
Iowa, Kenny Washington of UCLA
and Ken Helneman of Texas Mines.

Probable lineups
All 8tars Green Bay

Fisk, Southern Calif Hutson
Left End

Cutllch, Northwestern Ray
Left Tackle

Logan, Indiana ... Letlow
Left Guard

Turner, HSU Svendsen
Center

Smith, Southern Calif Goldenberg
Right Guard

Harvey, Notre Dame Oantenbein
Right Tackle

Sarkkwen, Ohio State Gantenbew
Right End

Schlndler, Southern Calif. Craig
Quarterback

Klnnick, Iowa Isbell
Left Halfback

Brock, Purdue Herber
Right Halfback

Theslng, Notre Dame Hlnkle
Fullback

Klckoff 7 20 p m. Central Stan
dard Time.

Radio Broadcast Mutual
Rsferss, Bobby Cahn. Chicago:

umpire, William A. Blake, Loras
college; Head linesman. Dr. David
Reese, Denlson; field Judge, Sec
Taylor, Wichita.

Coaches Green Bay, Curley Lam--
beau, Notre Dame, and Richard
Smith, Notre Dame. All Stars Dr.
Edward Anderson, Iowa; Tad WIs- -
man, Princeton; Lowell Dawson,
Tulane; Buck Shaw, Santa Clara;
Don Faurot, Missouri.

Lazzerl .309 18

J38 lit
Sfeusel JJ7 8

Young McCoskey, a sophomors
star, leads the Detrolts In batting
average with .347 while Oreenberg
and York furnish the long distance
power and home runs. It's certain
that neither wlll equal Ruth's reo-or-d

Qf 60 homers that seasonand It
is urjikely that any Tiger will ap-

proach Gehrig's high average.
Boston Higher

The Boston Red Sox actually of-

fer a batting order of five succes-
sive hitters with better than. .300

averages. The Tigers can't rriatcb
that but the Detroit players have
a considerable edge on the Bos-

tons in the vital runs-batte- d In do
partmentand In four-bas-e clouts

BOSTON
Avg. RUI 1111

DlMasrclo J14 28 2
Cramer .308 41 1

Foxx J13 06 31

Williams ..,.,.... .338 80 17

Finney .341 65 0

.82J 300 U

e.

JohnnyRlqla
WatchedIn
MidlandTHt

MIDLAND-r-Score- r of the only
North Texaa State Teachers col-

lege touchdown In two seasons of
play against the Abllens Christian
College Wildcats, JamesMcDaniel,
senior halfback from May, will re
turn to West Texas this year for
his final test against the Wildcats,
the September 21 meeting at Mid
land between A. C. C. and N. T. 8.
T. C.

By snaring a pass from
Johnnie Rlola in the second quar
ter of last year'a tilt for the six
pointer, McDaniel gave North
Texas her first victory over A. C
C. on West Texas soil In ten years.
The Eagles' only other win against
the Wildcats on foreign terrain
was In 1930 when they downed the
West Texans 20 to 13 In Abilene.

McDaniel. a regular throughout
the 1939 campaign, carries the ball
very little and In all probability
will hold down the blocking back
position In the September 21 fray.

GermanGirls
Swim Stars

SEATTLE, Aug 29 iff) Two
human dynamos Hllde and Lore
Mayer, refugees from Hitler's Ger
many, are rapidly becoming the
tdast and the talk of the town
which gave Helens Madison and
Jack Medlca to the swimming
world.

The twins exclaim
Jubilantly that they're simply su
perb when It comes toschwlmmen

This swlm-consclo- city rubbed:
its eyes when the girls, complete
strangersexcept to their Broadway
high school mates after five
months in the United States, won
13 of their school's 20 points In
recent Seattle prep carnival.

They're so exactly alike they use
the same words, the same facial
expressions, the same manner
isms.

Says Hllde "We're Just the
same. We always answer me
same, except giving our names
We've both got brown eyes and we
talk too much

Says Lore "I weigh 138 pounds
three pounds more than Hilde.

We've got no brothers or sisters.
We are quite enough. Poor Mum--
mle'

The Mayer twins, you have gath
ered, are quite a handful.

The history of their past two
years is not enviable. Their father,
Harold, a Jew, was a busy, bril-

liant lawyer In Frankfurt-am-Mai-

Their mother was the
daughter of a well-to-d- o family

Suddenly Daddy Mayer and 49

other Jewish lawyers were swept
into a concentrationcamp. After
18 days, he and anotherwere freed
to handle lawsuits for Jews. Mayer
promptly gathered up his brood
and departedfor Seattle ("because
Mummie had read In a book about
the city of the beautiful mountains
and lakes") via London.

Today. Harold Mayer expert
attorney, expert accountant makes

living as a "collector" for a
small newspaper. His wife has be
come a physio-therapi- st to eke out
the family's earnings.

Cleveland,now leadlns the league.
hasn t power to compare with
either Detroit or Boston but the
Indians have some healthy hitters
and may win the flag because of
a better rounded pitching staff,
headed by the great Bob Feller.

Cards Top National
None of the National leagueclubs

can offer a batting group of reg-
ulars who collectively can produce
the average, n or home
run totals of any of these three
American league squads.

A year ago the Cardinals could
have offered a challenge with Med-wlc-

Mtze, Slaughterand Padgett
But Slaughter and Padgett have
sloughed off and Medwlck has gone
to the Dodgers.

CLEVELAND
Avg. UBI IUI

Chapman 9& 38
Weatherly a 48

Boudreau 5 J13 76

Detroit's 1940 Murderer'sRou Is
Mean-Bu-t Oh, Those '27 Yanks
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By Hank Hart -"- - "

Henninjrer Still Active
Claudo the former Big

who hasbeen dead
very much alive.

who all the great teams
of other yearsand who movedon when of that

is now of
He writes ho is that

as

resentthat state in the next montn,
ia that his club must
still for the title.

His crow, the Idaho Chief
thriller a known as the klks clun

ten by 4 to 3 count.
The two teams are rated

the state title laurels.
The Idaho state

seems

team

very
state

Boise next week.

The TCU to
by J. demonpressagent the Fort Worth

are the all-tim- e

The Frogs to the in 1923,
have 17 years of circuit play. those years
they have the of of the

in games. The tabl
gives the for the seasons which the

sevenschools have been the
Team W
TCU 54
SMU 53
Texas 4

--.38
39

A&M
Rico 30

West Texans on the TCU
tari

Falls, Trotter Ad-

ams, half, soph;
Odell

half, Cisto soph; James cen-
ter, Dean back, San Saba,
soph; Ezell, end, Wink, soph;

back, soph, and Dave
end, soph.

RebelsClash

With Tribe
Dy The Associated Press

The showdown battle for fourth
place and a spot in the Texas
league play-of- f comes tonight when
the Dallas Rebels tackle
Rogers streaking Okla
homa City Indians.

The Redskins move Into Dallas
for three games and unless the
Rebels can take them they will
Just about write "finis" to their
chances of joining Houston, San
Antonio and Beaumont In the play
off

Oklahoma City leads Dallas
six and pne-ha- lf games

Dallas snapped a nine-gam- e los-
ing streak by beating Dizzy Dean
and the Tulsa Oilers last night.

Dean, has just been recalled by
the Chicago Cubs

Oklahoma City beat Fort Worth
7-- Howard Krlst won his

pitching victory the sea-

son with a decision for Houston
and Lea Mueller

pitched San Antonio to a 2--1 win
over Beaumont

The U S. now has about bil-

lion dollars worth of gold In stor-
age.

Thanks,

the large

t
Daily Herald
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Sports Parade

Ev"Spiko" Hcnninger, Springer
reported

Spike, managed Cosdenathletic
deprived

privilege, Pocatello,
managing

In Athletics . . .

to this department, to oe

Idaho,
a softball will rep

aggregation, lost an

the outstanding threats for

incidentally, will be conducted

national tournaments
posiive in statement, although

to contingent
a

meeting,
at

Frogs All-Tim- e Grid Champs . . .
Horned Frogs, according statisticscompiled

Willard Ridings, of
school, championsof Southwest conference
football. admitted conference

completed During
amassed best percetnagefigure any

seven members confrence following
statistics 17 during

present membersof league:

Arkansas
Baylor

"...35

all,

by

over

recently

compete

L T Pet. Chp.
28 10 .641 3
27 14 .638 4
43 7 .489 2
41 5 .482 1
43 11 .478 1
41 14 .467 3--

58 3 .346 2

narnson, j.ou-pou- sopnomoreena oi tinco; Ander-
son, 220-poun- d tackle, Wichita junior;

180-poun- d Panhandle, Woodrow Adams,
230-poun- d tackle, Midland, junior; Harrison, 180-pou- nd

Mecaskey, 180-poun- d

junior; Bagley, 155-pou-

Beekman 195-pou- Bill
Ramsey, 195-poun- d, Breckenridge,
Wofford, 200-poun- d, Midland,

stumbling
Hbrnsby's

9--3

twenty-secon-d

of
2--1

Shreveport

20

roster this fall will be

APPROVES mOPOSAL

MEXICO CITY, Aug 29. UP It
was reported today that the senate
approved the projected creaUon of
an inter-Americ- bank in a secret

session yesterday.

With the senate's approval, For-
eign Minister Eduardo Hay will
notify the union In

Washington of Mexico's adherence
to the project- -

bsbP sssk
OVER " U

here tit our new SUP-

ER SERVICE STATION AND
OARAGE joins in sin-

cere thanks the general publio

for the way in which this
new was received

formal opening days last
end.

To number

East

of friends and customerswho

tTexasTeaias
SittwiveLi

NatMeet K

.Knmnrnt A., Mh

1U' "ao or --aie ror mi jvje j ,
champion In the na--
tlonal somlpro Totirnament, tonight.--'

Duncan, Okla., last year's titllst,.
puts It crown ontJlie block In a
fourth roynd clashlVlth Natrona
Pa., while ML Pleasant, Tex
which finished No. 3 a year ago, v

meets Chicago. The,uftur teams "

have lost one game 'eachv The los--
era will drop out of thrt tourna-
ment , 9r ,

Mt. Pleasant pared the, field to,
seven teams lastr night by
Ing Worcester, Mass,. --5, fterjst
Enid, Okla., handed
C, lit first defeat, .ll-)- . Houste,rj.
Is the other team still In, the run-o-

nlng.
Twenty-fou-r state commlsslohers

were today by Ray H,- -

Dumont, presidentof the national,--,

jocuiipru congress, 4"ey inciuucmg
A. IL ICirksey, Waco, Tex, - ji

I 8JF I Mtv mA. .dk, k k a s

Lidlll -

Washington

y

SPOKANE, Wash., Aug, 29 l ,$.
Ernie Lain, the pudgy) halfback
whose brilliant work In the Rice,,,
Institute backfleld made him sw
football headliner tot three sea--t
sons, failed to make the gradewith v
the Washington Redskins of the
National professional football'
leaguo. , n

Lain was one of six men lopped--

from the squad of 43 today by
Coach .Ray Flaherty as the Red--ski- ns

wound up their n

training program and .entrained
(or Milwaukee, Wis., to ieet the .

Green T3ay PackersMonday in an
exhibition tilt.

of
University

SALESMANSHIP
Personal Class

week

:

IN
AT

SAN Aug. 29. UP t'
Joe Moore,

Jr., of San Antonio clashed with- -'
Tom Miller of Austin and medalist
Bill Roden of Olen Rose played
Jlmmle Chasey of San Antonio .

day in the semi-final- s of the state?
Junior golf

Moore downed Chester Drake.
Jr , of Austin 4 and 3 and Miner
took out James of Re-fug-io

3 and 2 but the other
final matches were extrai
hole affairs .

Roden went 19 before
Ed Brady, Sr, of San Benito and
Chasey defeated Jack Helm of J ,

catur over the same route.
t

New low prices on ' the'
world's most tiro!.

214 W. 3rd Phoae 563
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And Enroll
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splendid
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during
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chases... or Justlooked around . . . we say We're glad you
and hopeyou'U return again and again for any our

can render...To those ofyou who could not call, we extenda nf
to visit us at any time. m

SUPER STATION

"anford,jrf.

IVcIcdScil
By

Chamber Commerce

Christian

Development

BILL RODEN
SEMIFINALS
SAN ANTONIO

ANTONIO,
Defending Champion

tournament.

Beardsley
quarter?

yesterday

overcoming

Save! Save!1

famous

Goodyear
TROYGIFFORD

ENROLLED

'm
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and GARAGE

Wednesday

CRAWFORD HOTEL BALLROOM

Today

Hsi.HM.l....Hli

Friends riLiilak SI
Everybody

'andfilnnerup

thanks. caiwtr'"
service station ortpi-rag- e

Invitation

MARVIN WOOD
SERVICE

504-0- 6 Third

Marcelll

ellmjnat-.- 'j

Texas

NOW

1

,IVI

Tuesday
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JfooreAreaI
;CropsApk
tlopLondition

MOORE, Aug. 29. Crops In this
are .are Inrfexcellenl chape, as
resultof ml rains Sunday after
noon. jThe condition mi good be
fore therein; but bumperyield
U In p?lject with the additional

-- inpwture. Farmers, however, are
on 'tile 'lookout for leaf worms, and
ready to use poison If Infestata
tlori develops.

Members of the Phillips family
'gainerea at tne city pane tsunaay
afternoon ror picnic suppre.
Those enjoying the occasion were:
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillip's of
Moore; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Phillips
and children. IIazel Ttuht. Brooxlo
Nell, and Bobby of Big Spring; Mr.
and-Mrs- . JohnnUtPhllllnaand ehll- -

dren, Donald and Twlla of Knott;
fr. and Mrs. Ted "Phillips and son,

EveretteDoyle of Big Spring; Mr.
and. Mrs. Eire Phillips of Big
Sprlng; Mr. and Mrs. Arbrey Tleese
and"' children', Jimmy Kate, Joyce,
Shlrly, and Souls of WeatbrooR;
itifrs. Edd Phillips of SoUth Bend;
Mrs. W. B, Morris of Big Spring;
Mri and Mrs. Truett Thomas and
son, Coy, of Big Spring; Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Castle and son, Floyd, ot
Brown; and Misses Arah Phillips
and Anna Smith of Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Fryar are
the parents of son, born Satur-
day at the Big Spring hospital.

School doors will awing open
Monday when the new term begins
Patents and others are invited to
the opening exercises at nlno
o'clock:

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Turncy
tertalned group of friends Sat-
urday night with musical. Those
presentwere Mr. and Mrs. D.
Rowland Of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs
M.L. Rowland of Moore; Mr. and
Mrs, Jack Daniels and children,
Helen May Murphy Lee, Wanda
Jo.and ShcranJane; Mr. and Mrs.
BlJl'rBarber and chlldrenBilly. Jr.,
Ratnona Fay, and Donald Ray, BUI
Rowland of Moore; Pete Queen,Jr.,
of EastTexas; Mr. and Mrs. George
Demlcho of Big Spring, and Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Hayworth and
daughter,. Patsy, of Big Spring.
lilh L. K. Thomas, Coy Thomas

of'Ackron, Ohio, Truett Thomas
Bl Spring, Fred Thomas, Lester
Newtop, and R. C. Thomas s;ent
tyarf of last week tho Devll"s
.uV'cr fishing. They reported real
luck and entertained friends and
relatives with fish fry after
turning home.

Mrs. Henry Long entertained
group of friends last Thursday
wUhtan .all-da- y quilting. Those
present were Mrs. W. H. Ward,
ltta. Ella Hnmmack, Mrs. Carl
Bfrnmack, Mrs. Edgar Johnson,
Miaf Jess Hinderson, Mrs Oabra
Hammock, Mrs. Joe Billiams
Cqahoma, Mrs, Buster Broughton
Mrs. Chess Anderson of Elbow,
Mrs. Fannie Moore of Chicago, Mrs.
Auen Davidson of Big Spring, and
Mfs. M. E. Broughton.

Marcus Davidson and children,
jiyja cuju xiiuviiiiq., vjiciiL ouuuAy
Satl-Ang- visiting Mrs.' Davidson
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who Is enrolled In a beauty .school

Residentsof this community 'are
reminded that a good time is in
store for attending the
tion roundup party at the gym-

nasium on Friday night, Aug. 30

Doyle Turney and his string orches
tra will furnish music during the
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Posey have
gone Bowie for a week's visit
with 'relatives. Her parents will
accompany them here next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Daniels and
children, Murphy Lee, Wanda Jo,
Helena May and Shcran Jane,Mrs
W. H. Ward and sons, Billy and
Madison Smith, Evelyn Ann Mitch
ell and Misses Arah Phillips and
Anna Smith enjoyed a picnic sup-

per at the city park Thursday'eve--
ning.

H6

recrea

Miss Arah Phillips of Moore, ac
companied byMr. and Mrs. J.
Stalllngs of the Lomax community.
made a business trip to Abilene
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Trotter, son
and daughter of Clyde spent
Sunday night the J. M. Thomas
home.
' Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barber and
children, Billy, Jr , Ramona Fay
and Donald, and Wanda Jo Daniels
visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lockhart
at Luther Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rowland of
Lubbock and Bill Rowland of this
community returned Friday from
a week's vacation trip that includ
ed stops in Galveston, Houston
Corpus Chrlstl, San Antonio and
Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Reese and
family Wcstbrook were Sunday
visitors In the Verdle Phillips home.
Mrs. Reese Is a sister of Mr. Phil
lips.

Aiiss i"wna Lomax a
new home at 1306 Runnels street
in Big Spring last week. She, her
mother aid sister Ruth moved
into the new residence Monday
where they will make their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Mcintosh formerly
owned the place.

Mrs. Jubc Cotton was honored
with a shower Friday afternoon
given In the home of Mrs. J. B.
Daniels. Guests spent the after-
noon in conversation and a quilt
was quilted for one of their num-
ber. Refreshments Ice cream
and cake were served to Mrs. J. B.
Merrick, Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mrs.
W. P Pettey, Mrs. Frank Fryar,
Mrs. Lester Newton, Mrs. G. C
Broughton, Mrs. J. M. Thomas,'
Mrs. M. L. Rowland, Mrs. E. D.
Hull, Pauline Pettey and Dorothy
Lee Broughton. Those aendlne
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Mrs. Williams, Misses Anna Smith,
Arah Phillips and Twlla Lomax.

Mr. arid Mrs. Bart Hayworth
and chlldl-e- of Coahoma visited
relatives In this community Sun-

day. Granny Hayworth accom-
panied them home to spend several
days.

Mr. and Mrs, Coy Thomas and
children, Richard Bryant and Don- -

old, of Akron, O., will leave Friday
for their home after spending two
weeks here with relatives.

The ladles quilting circle met
Tuesday in an all-da- y affair at the
local gymnasium with Mrs. J. B.
Daniels and Mrs. D. W. Adklns as

Those present were
Mrs. J. B. Merrick, Mrs. J. M.
Thomas,Mrs. G. C. Broughton, Mrs
E. D. Hull, Mra M. L Rowland,
Mrs. Lottie Holfand, Mrs. W. H.
Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Pershing Morton
are visiting friends and relatives
at Waco this week.

GardenCity
SchoolsOpen
Next Tuesday

GARDEN CITY. Aug. 2-- Next

Tuesday, September 3, is the open-
ing date for the Garden City
schools, It Is announced by Supt.
N. P. Taylor, who said that work
would continue throughout the
day and studentsshould come pre-
pared accordingly. The system's six
buses will be In operation on the
opening day.

A brief program will be held to
mark the start of new year'swork,
then books will be Issuedand as-
signments made Tuesday

' -

Taylor emphasized that
against smallpox Is being re

quired of all pupils this year.
There will be five new teachers

on the Garden City faculty this
year: Jess C. Toung, vocational
agriculture; Ray Morrlss, third
grade; Gracla Ross, fourth grade.
Effie Mae Hammonds, commer
cial subsets and physical educa
tion; and Elizabeth Richardson
who will fill the English and Span
ish post.

Teachers returning this year In
clude Ruth Appleby, Herschel
Wheeler, Howard Martin, J. W.
Patterson, Loften Bragg, Hazel
Martin, Mrs. Walter Teele and

gifts were Mrs. D. W. Hayworth, Ruth Johnson.

i
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Many of our customersaregetting from 85,-00-0

to 60,000 miles of good service on these

top quality tires . . . Let us equip your car

NOW for thousands of trouble-fre- e miles!

Ask The Man Who Driven Ford Tires

This Speciallimited p 6.00x16 Size I
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Coahoma News II Jimmy Dykes,The Chisox'sMaster
Mra Llllle Mae Harlow and sons,

Bobbie and Jackie Cathey, of Lub
bock spent last weekend visiting By sn FEDEH
friends and relatives here. Associated Tresa Sports Writer

The Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Watson
and children of Kermlt have been
visiting with Coahoma friends this
week. He Is a former pastor of

the Baptist church and Is conduct
Ing a revival at the Salem com

munlty'thls week.
Mr. and Mrs. Boone Cramer and

sonu, Blllie Jo and Rodney, have
moved back to Coahoma from
Eastland where they made their
home this summer.

Mrs. R. B. Hood and son, Ray,
of the Spadecommunity are spend
ing this week wlt'i her mother, Mrs.
Mary Adams, and other relatives
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Martin re-

turned to their home In Monahans
Tuesday after spending several
days here with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel.

Mrs. Randy Johnston of Jal, N.
M , is spending the week here

with Mrs. Ophelia Sullivan and4m1 Sam Pattrcson. Mrs. John
ston Is the former Miss Salllc
Black and attended school here 27
years ago. This Is her first visit
here in 25 years.

Mrs. Flora Runyan and son.
John Wayne, of Abilene aro spend
ing this week here visiting friends.

Miss Basil McQuary of Colorado
City is visiting her grandmother.
Mrs. Kate Wolf, this week. She
plans to attend John Tarleton col-leg-

this fall.
Mae RuthReld wascomplimented

Monday afternoon by the Presby-
terian Woman's Auxiliary at the
church following Rlblo study taught
by Mrs. Noble Read. A lawn par-
ty followed with games directed
by Mrs. C. H. DeVaney, who pre--

icnicd Miss Held with a Bible
ced watermelon was served and

present were Mrs, R. V. Guthrie.
Mrs. Charles Read,Jr, Mrs. Kate
woir, Mrs. Ellie Elliott, Mrs. Frank
Loveless. Mrs. IL T. Hnl. Kf. r
T. DeVaney, Mra C H. DeVaney,
Mrs. George Pagan, Mrs. Leroy
cciiuis, airs. woDIe Read, Mrs. A
C. Hale, Mrs. H. L. Stamps, Mrs,
Phil Smith and Mrs. Earl Reld
Agnes Barnhill, Elsla Mae Echols,

a Uodlne. Jano Read,
aanene item, Betty Lou Loveless,
Ruby Leo Wheat, Jo Dell Hale,
Amy Lee Echols and Basil Mc-
Quary.

Mr. and Mrs." Bernard Lay and
daughters, Helen and Jo Ann. of
Seagraves wera weekend guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Cranflll and
daughter,Wanda, and Mr and Mrs.
Delbert Cook are spending several
aaya this week In Christoval.

C, M. and Floyd Medfoid spent
Saturdayand Sundayvisiting rela
tlves In Gorman and Da Leot,
"" v.. iu. ucuiora rciuineo noma
with them after a two week visit
there with her parents.

R. L. Adams was honorec Friday
evening wnen bis sUter, Mrs.
Stella Mae Wheat surprised him
with a dinner on his birthday an-
niversary. Guests were Mildred
Patterson,Alex Turner and Elsla
Mas JSchol

Mabla Whitney of Brownfleld
was Weekend guest of "Lucille
Thompson and Mattie Soeais.

FrancesDunivan rstjned Tues-
day from Pandalawhere he spent
several days visiting friends.

Mae Ruth Reld and Niiu Pearl
Bodlno enrolled Monday at Big
oprintrs select Duslness lhonl

Mr, and Mrs. A. J. StrukUnd and
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Strickland. Jr
and aon. Jack III, of Brownfleld
wera weekend g.-)st- s of fci. and
Mrs. j. A. Roberts.

Mr. and Mra. Arnold ohruton
and son, Donnle. left Mondav for
two week vacation '.n Hamlin with
ineir parents.

Lee CarpenteracoomDantad ha
father, JessGoswick, this week to
Gorman where he will undeigo an
operation.

Mrs. Leslie Adams Is spending
the week In Los Angeles, Calif,
where she Is taking a two wek
musio course.

Mr. and Mr 8ml fa Cochran vlll
leave Thursday for Myra, where
they, will visit his parenU, the
Rav. and Mrs. J. fi. Cochran Mrs.
Carl Fletcher will accompany
them to Wichita' Falls where aha
will visit her daughter.

Mrs. Norman Read will JsaveFriday for El Paso wheie she wlU
attend a reception to be alrsn In
her honor at the Cott-- cll bv
the Eastern Star order. She wlU
leave Monday for San Francisco
to attend the triennial assembly
of the General Qrand Chapter of
me Eastern Star.

LltUe women Aa Army Cooks
uvnuvii tui') Not-so-ls- ll wo

men are being given en opportun-
ity for doing (heir bit in the war.
Cooks and volunteers for training
as cooks, can now be accepted for
the 'WALA.K. down' to 4 feet 8
Inrhes In height. Formerly the
limit- - was S feet, Ae llraltf are

Mind, May Have 1st Division Club

The only thing missing when
Jimmy (Do It With Mirrors)
Dykes opened his new bowling and
soda emporium In Philadelphia the
other night was for the Interna-
tional Society of Magicians to pre
sent him with an engraved Card as
an honorary member.

If ever a fellow rated It for
reaching Into hats and nulling out
surprises, to the confusion of most
of the American league's first
division, Jimmy Is the lad.

He's been doing It for years, too
with his Chicago White Sox. He's
winding up his sixth full season as
Sox boss, and he stands a good
chance to finish In the first divi-
sion for the fourth time. He's
only a game away as a result of
his 3--2 victory over the Boston Red
Sox yesterday In the only American
League game to get by the rain.

Jimmy has been doing his
tricks year after year nith a col-
lection of baseballers which at
best, is nothing to go Into
ecstasies over. Five of his seven
regularpitchers and five of those
seeing most acUon In other spots
aro over SO. Jimmy, himself, Is a
mern 43 and still on tho active
playing list. This year, the Sox
took two straight from Detroit
when Jho Tigers were fighting
to keep Cleveland out of first
place, and knocked off Boston
five out of six Just when the lied
8ox were In third place and try-
ing to climb.
He'f even-u-p with the Bostons as

a result of yesterday'swin. which
was turned In by the flve-h- lt el-

bowing of Bill Dietrich, who wasn't
even good enough to stay with the
Atrilctlcs, and an eighth-Innin-g

double by Larry Ros
entbal.

In the National league, the pen

Standings
WT-N- League

Team
Lubbock
Pampa
Amarlllo
UorfrMk
Lamesa
Clovls
Midland
Odessa

.79

Texas League
Team

Houston - 100
San Antonio 83
Beaumont . . .

Oklahoma City
Dalhtf
Tulsa
Shreveport . ...
Fort Worth ..

National Leauge
Team

Cincinnati
Brooklyn

Louis
York

Pltt.hnroh
Chicago
Boston
Philadelphia . ..

American League
Team

Cleveland
Detroit

Tork
Chicago
Boston
Washington . ...

Louis

. 81

..77
, 70
. 67
. 66

80

W.
.78
,67
62

New 62
Hi

New

St

W.
.79
.79

.74

.67

.06

.S3

.44

W.

St ..v

6S

.47
39

W.
.72
.69
.64
.64
.66
82

.01
Philadelphia 46

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

L.
S4
84
53
69
67
76
79
89

L.
49
66
67
73
79

80
82
98

L.
44
SI
B6

56
58
61
73
77

L.
50
53

55
56
58
68
73
71

Pet.
.594
.594
.090
.556
.500
.424
.410
.331

Pet
.671
.557

.547

.513

.470

.456

.446

.338

Pet.

.568

.630;

.523

.528'

.313;
MS:
,392
.336'

Prl
890
.566'
.538
.533
.532
.433
.411
.393

WT-N- League
Lamesa at Clovls.
Lubbock at Amarlllo.
Midland at Pampa.
Odessa at Borger.

Texas League
Oklahoma City 7, tort Worth 6.

Beaumont 2, San Antonio L
Houston 2, Shreveport L
Dallas , Tulsa 0.

American League
St Louts at New York, rain.
Cleveland at Philadelphia, rain.
Detroit at Washington, rain.
Chicago 3. Boston 3.

TODAY'S OAMES

Texaa League
Tulsa at Fort Worth, day.
San Antonio at Beaumont, day--
Houston at Shreveport, night,
Oklahoma City at Dallas, night,

American League
St Louts at New Tork (2) Ken

nedy (9-1- and. Auker (104) vs.
Russq (10--0) and Sundra (3-0-).

Chicago at Boston Knott (9--

vT Wilson (7--

Cleveland at Philadelphia f3)

riir MHaar U3-8-) vt.
Beckmaa l) and JaaWeh(lO-U).

Detroit at WasWagto (2)-- Xw

nant race became a seven-tea-

affair yesterday. The Phillies, who
never had a chance, dropned both
ends of a doublcheader to excel
lent elbowing by Pittsburgh pitch-
ers Truett Scwell and Joe Bowman,
and were eliminated mathematic
ally from the flag chase. Senell
tossed a three-hitt- er In the open
er for a 5--0 win. and Bowman
came back with a for a
5--2 decision.

The New Yoik Giants climbed
back into a tic for third place by
trouncing the St Louis Caidinals.
5-- largely on homers bv JoJo
Mooro and Tony Cucclnello. Dick
I'.rrlckson's steady twirling cave
tho Boston Bees an 8--3 edge over
tno Chicago Cubs, dropping tho
uubs Into sixth place. The loops
two pace-setter-s, Cincinnati and
Brooklyn, were rained out.

Make Walgrccn's

Your Shopping

Headquarters

Tark Your Parcels

Cool Off Willie

WaltiiiR For Tho

Bus

Dr. LYONS
LIGHT, W1IITK, VS.1'., PINT

60o SIIAVK CREAM (Limit)

Reg.
1.S9 ...
For cool
you go.

For Softball .

37c Soft Ball
12 Inch Cowhide cover.

79c First Aid Kit
Physicians & Surgeons

35& Golf Tees
'Bag of 100

now ? ux t; or ub m for ec-- (114) e Meweeae. of, ) ,
u ijaaae it-- aM whwm P-m- ;,

tUiA.t an 'ilf W.t3Mtt' 4 fly

o '-

- --- l

WT-N- LEAGUE RESULTS
J

First game:
Lubbock 008 002 000 8 13 2
Clovls 000 200 0226 0 1

Hyma and Castlno; Rogers, Tay-
lor and Toeller.

Secondgame:
Lubbock . 003 022 0031015 2
Clovls . .. 010 000 000 16 4

Ralsh and Castlno; Feemster
Rogers and Schmidt.

Midland . . 003 000 000 3 4 2J

Borger 082 010 02-x- 13 8 ?
Pntrlrk and Rudes, Hausmanl

and 1'otocar. Reynolds.
Flist game

Odessa 020 101 0 4 9 4

Pampa 223 040 x-- 11 11 3
Schulze and Muratore; Dllbeck

and Summers.
Second game

Odessa . 400 000 0-- 4 9 1

Pampa 010 220 x 5 9 0
Schultz, Williams and Murntore

Tiantham, DU'jcck and Summerr

Iamesa . 020 031 100 - 7 9 '
Amarlllo 520 003 llx 12 18 1

Tysko, Elliott and Pride, Crldcr
Hill and Ratllff.

U. L. Approved

8-I- N. FAN

beeze wherever

33c

69c

19c

35
Sold at 91? ,

.

', .

.

50c Size

59c Ball
Inch Size

V
.9,

Is i 3

To
LONOKE, Ark, Aug. 39 im Si

Jim Lee Howell, the pas Hiajsftnfi
end of the 'ew Tork Giants
football team and former aa
Southwest conference player at U.

"
of Arkansas, will reprev

sent Lonoke county In the Arkan-
sas legislature next year.

Howell, wher
makes hli herewith his par'
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H, Howell, won'
the democratic nomination as
resentatlve in yesterday's primary
while he was In the Giant training

5c
feet

camp at N. T. He--

defeated Harry Griffin of Carlisle
2,438 to 2.300. DemocraUanominal

Is tantamountto election,

Mrs. Wayne Pearce Jean re-

turned from Brown-woc- d
they attended funeral

services Tuesday, for hsr nephew,
Toby Wayne, dlpthcrla victim.

Tho Place
To Stop and Uonli'

-f- or

Is J

miller's
PIG

Service

20G E. 4th

Two oFr Service

We Itcscrvo Tho Right To Quantities

Tooth
50c Size

-

Reg.

SIIAVE
CREAM

University

80 roH

10

Tho
home

rep

tlon

and

where

tt-Io-

CO.

109
Street

Stores Better

Limit

25o
Size

OF

FOLDING

1.09

$1.49

Guaranteed. LcittiJM
Regularly

r.t.L,iutimnrtiivt

,

at 1.29 ....
Keeps picnic drinks hot1 or,
ley cold far-- hours.

1.19
Lon Jr.

Wax Paper
Thrifty

Beach

HQwell Named
Legislature

Orangeburg,

Wednesday

Popular

DELICIOUS
Sandwiches,Drinko

STAND

Powder

HOOVER
PRINTING
PHONE

33c
MINERAL OIL 26c
BARBASOL 31c
MAVIS TALO" a-- lie
KOTEX

Glove

Tooth Paste

15c
P & G SOAP 6 18c
IPANA
COLGATE

Fielders

29

ipiTOfflfiP
SUMMER SUNDRIES

GARDEN
11 J

18 htch, 7. . . .

HOSE

10
C

GALLON SIZE:
OUTING JUG

Regularly

FicWers Glove
Warjieke

98c

8Jc

2for7c

49c

1.59ZipperBar
whipcord "l7

II

.

i

lo

asm .;a

89c
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tditorial
, i Results of researchmade by the Brookings

Institute are'greatly accepted as reliable, because
they are based on facts that are easily obtained
Had proved if necessary. So when that reliable
organization statesthat American high tariff pol-

icies since theWorld war have not only Increased
fanning difficulties at home but have contributed
tp the growth of political tension and the lessen-in-g

of Internationaltrade, It should be considered
as true and something should be done about It

Because some Industrialists were benefitted
by a high tariff It was loosely thought that farm-
er would also benefit If such a tariff were ap-

plied on farm products. These were levied soon
after the Close of the World war and Increased
by ho Jawley-Smo-ot act of 1930.

, But neither of these boosts In tariff had the
expected and hoped-fo-r result. After passage of
the latter act, exports of food stuffs, both raw
and manufactured,fell to one-thli- d or less- - of
their former volume.

Washington Daybook
WASfnNOTON There's been,a lot of talk

About tin since the nntlonal defense program got

Under way, but If you'll believe department of

commerce officials, much of the talk Is hooey
There's no doubt that If the United States'

tin supply were cut off, theie would be a fine
mess. ,

But for that to happen. England would have
to lose the war, and Jiipnn would have to seize
British Malaya and the Dutch East Indies, and
blockade our trade with those settlements or

to sell us any tin Furthermore, it would
have to be proed that Bolivia step up Its tin
Supply to 50,000 tons. It was almost that high in
1929 but had dropped to a little more than half
that by last year. There is the possibility we

tcouId cut our consumption to get along on what
we could get from Uollvia plus the small amount
of tin that could be reclaimed.

HAS CAUSED WANS
Tin Is a mighty inteiesting product. Wars

irere fought for it long before the Christian era.
Julius Caesar's Invasion of the Ulitish isles may
have been to get to the tin mines In Cornwall.

England has beenall but controlling the tin
eupply ever since, although there Is practically
no more coming out of Cornwall. The tin ore
supply (and consequently the smelting) Is con-- '

trolled by an internationalcartel composedof sev-

en nations. But England controls the cartel that
all meetings to set quotas, prices and export du-

ties are held In London.
The world output of tin Is around 183,000 tons.

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Sally Rand the bubbleand fan

dancer who has beenbarreifrom the New Yoik
World's fair but who is doing businessevery night
at a hotel on Broadway, is a demum mis in all
moments except lliGx, when camera fiends in
the audfence are spotted training their candid
cameras on her dance Thenshe becomes an In-

dignant tigress and she will semtrh youi eyes
out quicker loan you can snap g lerre

Reason. She wants no flee thiilis heing toted
about the country by sneaks whotnke unauthor-
ized pictures of her dance, which, ns you know,
Is done without benefit of clothing.

Second, she fears that tHd phutogiaphy will
hurt her. She doesn't minddisrobing at the proper
moment before paid audiences. She very much
minds those who would "sully" her reputation by
emphasizing nudity when it is renlly grace utter
all that Is her forte, in case you didn't know.

Lately she has refused atti active offers from
picture magazines wishing exclusive pictures of
her dance. "It's the principle of the thing," she
explains. "Those, sort of pictures aien't good for
you. Usually they are made out to be something
entjrely dlffeienl than what they l rally are." So
that's the set-u- A special warning is also passed
along to those who might try to defy tin edict.
Not only will Sally sciatch jour eye out, she'll
also have you arrested It hasn't been a week
since one enthusiastic observer stalled out to
sneak a picture and ended up explaining his be-

havior to a Judge.

Hollywood Sights Ar.d Sounds
PARAMOUNT CONTRACT WKITKK

(Narrated for vacationing Itobhln Coons)
HOLLYWOOD There's no mo?e annoyirrg

'And dangerous a pest in the world than a match-
maker. They always bring the wrong people to-

gether, and generally the reason they're match-Xriake-

Is because they're frustrated themselves
and live and love vicariously through their In-

sistence on bringing other men and women to-

gether, andhang the result
So since an Intel viewer has culledme a liter-

ary matchmakerI feel Justified In defending uiy-ael- f.

In the first place, look at the people I've
brought together. In "Pursuit of Happiness."
Francis Lederer and Juan Bennett Remember
them In the "bundling" scene? 'hey didn t look
exactly unhappy about it, either one of them. In
"Jawing High, Swing Ixjw," Carole Inmbard and
Fred MacMurray. What man would object to be-

ing brought together with Carole Lombard? And
What girl wouldn't give her eye-teet- -- well, u
back one anyway, to be married off to Fred ?

In "QifV Society" and "Honeymoon In
Ball,'' Madeleine Carroll und Fied MurMurray.

Lives there a man man with soul pu dead
that to himself he hasn't saluj Id rather be ship--.

Wrecked on a desert island with Madeleine Car-

roll, than With any other woman in the world"
And. again, there's that MacMuuuy guy They're
being teamed again in "Virginia," which Kdward
IL Griffin has beenproducing and dliecting right
In Virginia, so In this cose ceitaluly, the inuteh-makln-

Was a successful one. r enviable ono,

from almost any viewpoint
(Ull tor's Note: Virginia Van Upp aulbor-lie- d

both "Jlpneymooi in Bali" and Virginia.')

The Big Spring HeraJ,

for
dll all uvt AU'adrcrtlilaf orden srs accepted

"A- -

Farmers And Tariffs

Had there been no tariff Increase after the
war, the Institute asserts. Imports of some foreign

manufacturedgoods would have been larger and
some Industries would have had to sell at lower
prices, but other Industries would have Increased
their business and foreign sales, especially of
automobiles and machinery. In which this country
excels, would have been larger. Consumers her
would have had the benefit of lower prices and
farm exports would have been larger and the
farmer able to buy more for his dollar and have
had more dollars.

A tariff for revenue, such as the democratic
party used to favor, would be legitimate, but a
protecttve tariff always protects one class of peo-

ple at the expenseof anotherclass, and the form-

er is the one who suffers under our burdensome
tariff while the manufacturersare.not doing the
business they might If there were not such high
duties on so many articles.

By Jack Stinnett

The United States uses about 70.000 tons of It,

45 per cent of that for tin cans and tin linings
tor canned goods The amount that goes Into
basic defense materials is small.

PRIMA DONNA OF METALS
There would be problems, however, een If

we should quit using cans and begin to wrap our
candies In paper, substitute something foi tin
roofings and give the kkls rag dolls and wooden
wagons for Christmas Instead of tin soldiers and
tin autos.

Tin Is the prima donna of all metals Its pur-

ity must run well over 98 per cent if it Is any
good, and even a tiny fiartional upset in the
other ingredients and the tin is wot thiols

Bolivian tin Is low grade and can't be used
for everything. There are no smelters to
of In the United States. Two expeiimental smelt-
ers recently have been opened, but their output
Is minute. During the WoiIJ war, American smelt-
ers did reach an annual production of 16.000 tons,
but the plants were abandoned years ago.

So if we couldn't Import Asiatic tin, we'd have
trouble - for a while. But after our own smelters
were built, we'd get over the crisis.

DEFENSE HANDICAP I'NUKELY
The day may corns when American newly-wed-s

will have to quit eat'ng out of enns, hut
there is little likelihood that the tin situation will
become so acute that we can't turn out bearings
and bushings for defense. At least, that's what
the men at commerce department tell me.

TOMORROW: The Rubber Situation.

By George Tucker

Tou like golf stones like the one Lany Clin-

ton sent in last week' Her"s another of tile old
Dipsy-Iioodler'- s anecdotes of a wayside tee whic h

concerns Joe Venuti, who at one time played an
amazingly hot fiddle for Mr. Paul U'luteman. The
action lakre place at the 18th hole.

Approaching a wntt r hazard Joea d.iw fell
short leaving htm a 20Oyard shot to lear the
watei Venuti blithely reached for his spuon at
which the caddy conversationally said he duln't
think Joe could make it. '

"Don't you tell me how to play'" thundered
Venuti, nnd promptly slapped the ball right int.)
the lake. V'arnh.g the boy not to say a word,
Joe took a new hall and dropped it In the same
place In a stentorianvoice he called for a third
ball. The caddy, unnerved by now, meekly handed
it to him only to see it fall not five feet from
wheie the othprs had landed. Joe called for a
new ball

"Mr. Venuti,' walled theJaddy, "we haw n't
got any more'"

Joe headed lugubriously for the water hnzaid.
At Its bank he took the spoon he had beencar-
rying and broke it over his knee and threw it In

the water. Without a word he turned to the caddy,
took the golf hng, and with a nuitteied word
threw the bag in the water. Then he pu led up
the protesting caddy nnd threw him into the
water'

Then with a despaning look, Venuti pulled
off the spoit shirt that Blng Ciosby hud given
him, and he Jumped In!

By Robbrn Coont

Forgetting that the charactersare pluyc.l by
such attractive people as Madeline and Fred, if
you can, the charactersthemselves are and must
be attracted to each pther, and so right for each
other that the audience must be rooting fiom tliu
beginning for them to get together at the finish.
So In the creation of these characters, they must
be shaped with an eye to complementing each
othei

Physically, chemically, mentally, they must
have such a strong pull toward each other that
conflict must be devised to keep them apart for
the needed numberof reels. Generally it's mine
Interesting if the conflict Is In the nature of the
characters themselves. If at least one of them
needs to be taught a lesson and slapped down
before they finally coincide in viewpoint to the
place where you are satisfied that they will livv
happily ever after.

I like to write luvo stories Certainly of words
that have been written since the beginning of

time, more nouns, adjectives, adveihs and piepo-sltlon- s

- that's I'KKI'ositiorrs havo been devoted
to men, women nnd love than anything else It
must be the most popular and Interesting sul-Je-

In the woild If I huve been criticized by
some of my fellow craftsmen for not wilting
"problem plays," Is there any more despc ate
problem In the world than the right man and
woman finding each other? Isrj't there more un
huppint-MH- , mote tragedy, insanity even,
the wiong man and woman gutting together, or
ttie ' ight man and woman being kept upait than
from any other reason '

'1 hanks- for the use of the hall!
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The HoralcTf Serial Story.

(Continued From Pate 1)

the brim. It called for a-- fresh
flame of scarlet over mutinous
lips, and the narrowing of blue
eyes which had softened momen
tarily during the tete-a-te- te with
Lnmson; Lamson who had been
everything from nurse-mai- d to
exchequer for the Cabrillos dur
ing his twenty .years of service.

Constance walked briskly to the
arch of the solarium and stopped
short; "Just what are you doing
here?" she demanded.

A plump young salesman arose
from a chair. "You said you
couldn't talk to me at your office,"
he defended.

"Nor nny other place," added
Constance.

"But Miss Cabrlllo. You have
the reputation of being a keen
business Mtyiian. Now your broth-
er has Invested four hundred dol-

lars In his car. He's been unable
to keep up his payments. Instead
of the Cabrillos losing that invest-
ment, we are willing to accept
your business coupe at present list
pi ice. icnucing th.- - total amount
of the indebtednesswhich we will
arrange, for you to meet In small
monthly payments."

"What am 1 supposed to do, buy
n pair of rollci skates?"

"But Miss Cabrlllo. you would1
then he the owner of an Imported
special "

"Iislcn," flushed Constance. "I
sell real rotate. If 1 took my
clients out in that
night club, they'd expect me to go
Into a bubble-danc-e. The answer
is NO'"

Defeated, the man arose "Okay,
If you Cabrillos rnn afford to lose
the Investment."

Constance watched him leave.
her lips pi cased tightly against
further woids. His scene at her
office that afternoon had nearly
cost her a three hundred dollar
commission. The Cabrillos could-
n't afford to lo..e that.

She waited a moment to fortify
her spirit against the coming fam-
ily conference John Raskthorne.
alone, signified a potential fiance
For a moment she toyod with the
thought of leaning against his
sturdy shoulder, of letting the
family lean against his equally
sturdy financial backing. Then she
straightened. She couldn't. They
had alieaily gained credit on the
rumors that she would marrv him.
She didn t know to what lengths
they would go If she became Mrs.
Raskthorne.

Stormy" Rebellion
Still feeling the need to lean

upon something she looked about
the siimoom. Not a square Inch
of the j leather
fuimttiie was paid foi. A pet shop
was threatening to cairv the
ma-- am and rii.irino ' b.n k to
then s'uie cages '1 hey'd miss the
freedom of the luxuriant tropical

All 4e--r' Fine GOftiG,
KILN WlAhlBKBV UK
NOW K."i TWB
PlTMViCcC. r.ttiizi

--Memory Of The Moon
foliage, also threatened with re-

turn.
Why couldn't the Cabrillos real

ize that lineage would not pay
bills?

Well, the might as well get It
over. The library, John and her
mother signified a financial dis-

cussion. Along with his millions
Raskthornehad Inherited the role
of administrator of the Cabrlllo
estate.

The ' heavy rugs caught and
smothered Constance's footsteps
She stepped Into the long room
unseen, and fr a little while
watched the group gathered about
the hearth fire.

As always, her stormy rcbcW
lion calmed at the sight of her
mother's fragile, golden beauty.
She might scoff at her untiring ef
fort to cling to youth, but under
neath her scoffing lay a deep com-
passion. It made her forgive her
father for dissipating the estate
during his brief life with Nadlnc.

Rebellion surged back as Con-
stance looked at her younger
brother Don, sprawled on a rug,

his hair yellow against the white
fur, his black Cabrlllo eyes moody.

Donna, his twin, and pure Ca-

brlllo, was a chlo vision in black
and scarlet, though a rather tense
ylslon as she sat on an ottoman,
hands clasped tightly about her
knees.

"You're crazy If you think Con-

nie will sell," Don was ; saying.
"That girl's shrewd. Shell hang
on until the rest of us starve to
death, so she can have It for her-
self."

"Don, dear," protested Mrs, Ca--,

brillo, gently. "Conchlta Is not
shrewd, she is modern."

"Modern, my eye," snapped
Donna. "My beloved sister Is
what's commonly called a throw
back. . Don't look so shocked,
mother. Rask has ancestors he
doesn't brag about. As long as
he's so Intent upon marrying Con
nle, he might ns well know we
havo a Shanty Irishman in our
ancestral wood-pile.- "

Constance slipped Jnto a chair,
She might as well eavesdrop. If
thore were a sale Involved, she'd
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need to know the truth and they'd
never tell It to her face.

"I don't feel you are Justified In
saying your great grandfather
Michael was shanty."

"Oh, mother-er,- " groaned Don,
"you can't squeeze any blue blood

out of a moniker Ilka Mickey
Mahoney.

"This is the set-u- Rask. Ono
day, In a careless mood, a King
of Spain had an undersecretary
scratchsome words on parchment,
granting a wad of land In what Is
now known asr California to thq
first of the Cabrillos; that Is, of
our branch of them: I understand
thcro are others.

"This land nnd our branch pe
tered out until, when Mickey Ma
honey came over from Ireland
during the California gold rush,
there were only forty-fiv- e thousand
acres left.

"Mickey wheedled the current
Don Into selling him all of this,
excepting the ranch proper, for
some thirty-fiv- e hundred dollars In
gold.

"Mickey acquired, a Scotch wife
and they acquired a daughterwho
fell In love and married the last of
the old Icon's grandsons. Mickey
wenl on to Ms Just reward without
a son to Inherit, so the daughter
inherited and the land whs back In
tho hands of the Cnbrlllos.

Rattling Of Skeletons
The daughter. Bridget, had In-

herited her father's shrewdness.
but she didn't pass It on. and by
the time father's older brothers,
her sons, got through selling land
to keep themselves like human be
ings, there were only two thousand
acres left for Dad.

"I was six when he died, so
didn't really know him, but from
what I understand, he was cracked
on the subject of land. He had the
place homesteaded so mother
couldn't mortgoge It, and left that
fool proviso in his will that It
couldn't be sold until Constance
was twetjty-on- e, and never with-
out her full permission.

"Consequently, we three have to
depend upon Connie's decision, and
meanwhile we live like church
mice."

Donna leaned forward. "You see
how important It Is, Rask, don't
you?"

Raskthorne's voice, smooth,
slightly whimsical, was heard for
tho first time. "It looks to me as
though your father had gauged'
Connie's business ability at a very
early age."

"Rot," snorted Don. "It wasn't
that. It was her gift of gab. He
was craasy about her. He'd have
given' her the moon If she'd put
up a sales talk.

"That gul is a throwback. She's
Mickey Mahoney done over In
skirts. What rise would she be
working'' Oomg out on the Job
every morning as though sho be--

Jeanr

utr. 29. WP)
longed to a laboring,. ' the 193
rflsirr&ce." 7n I It, mai.l

"It Isn't Just th Orient tonight.
Donna put In, acTf,t year's tltllst,,
She has a bank vljht' block In a.

heart" Mtflth NatrontV
Constance grlppcbHeasant, Tex,,

the chair. So that lV'btXl'-K('- j

thought of her. She'd kRown7'aiIl
she'd never heard thetrf speak
openly: she'd never dreamedthey
would tell anyone outside of the
ramlly. would she ever tiare mar-r- y.

John now, without him thinking
she was marrying him for Tils
money?

"You're wrong, Donna," Rask-
thorne said seriously. "If It were
money alone, Constance would
marry for It She won't I know.
It's something deeperthan money

Constance felt she could not bear
to listen to his defense, to know

he knew why she refused so
persistently.

"An eavesdropper," shequoted
lightly, crossing the room, "never
hears good of herself. Would you
mind being as frank with a mem-
ber of yiur family as yon have
with a friend, and tell me what
causes this rattling of skeletons?"

There was a moment of startled ,,
silence, then Raskthorne Jumped
to a chair for her.

In that moment Constance hated
him; hated him for the pity in bis
eyes; for the smooth assurance,of
his gestures; for his very sturdl- -
ness, the squared features, the sil
ver line on his temples which
blocked his brown hair into a cap,
his grey eyes with their short
thick shade of lashes.

"They are not like you, Con
chlta," he chided. "They concede
that I am a member of the fam-
ily."

Constance flashed him a white-lippe- d

smile. "They are Inclined
to accept everything good as their
own," she said. "NoW please,there
was talk of a sale and my consent
being necessary. May I hear
about It?"

Don and Donna sought to speak
at once. At twenty-on-e they were
confident of their right to riches
by grace of being a Cabrlllo; as
Constance at twenty-fou- r was con-
fident all rights and riches must
be earned by Individual effort

To be continued.

The German Reich has 11,000
amateur orchestras and bands
with more than 150,000 active mem
bers.
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Automobile Loans
When you finance)or make) a loan throngaus, jronr payments are
aado tot you whea you are tick or when you are dlr.UIed by
ocMent And, la cam of permanentdisability or d2ath your

notewin be cancelled!

o Wo Alro Make

PERSONAL LOANS
To Salaried Men and Women

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
m XL IND . rUONE MS

VACUUM CLEANEB
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER
ELEOTBOLJJX, brown 01

gray model, two motor Air-
ways, andmany other makes.
Guaranteed. Some only run
a few timet when traded on
new Eureka, .Premier, or
5Iaglo-Alr- e product of OJL,
or Norca, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
fhone 16 tSOl Lancaster

Services all makes of clean-
ers In 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electrlo Service
Co. Why not yoursr

Say You Saw It In The Ilerald

Week

SAW IT

Try Tho Convenience
of Our Drive-I- n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phone 321

$500 REWARD
Will be paid for Information
trading to arrest and conviction
of any person stealing cattle
from our randies In Glasscock.
Howard and Borden counties

l. s. Mcdowell & son

.11
r.M.

IN HERALD

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One lnsertcon: 8 Una, B Each successive
Insertion: 4o line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 6 line minimum; 3c per Una per Issue,
over S lines.
Monthly rate: per line, no change In copy.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks. So per line.
White apace same aatype.
Ten point light face type aa double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisement accepted on an --until forbid" order. A
specific number of Insertions must be given
All want-ad- s payable in advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Days

Saturdays

TELEPHONE "CLASSIFIED" TZS OB 7M

. SAY YOU

"

.

THE

1

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST white kitten, half grown,
green eyes, part Persian, ans
wers to a whistle. Return by Sat-
urday,at latest Reward. Mrs
Grayson Meade, Coleman Camp.

REWARD lor Information leading
to recovery of physician's tipper
bag containing instruments $3
dressings, etc. No questions ask'
ed. Call 49 or 784

LOST Pair of hom-rl-m double
vision glasses on Court House
lawn Saturdaynight Reward for
return to IL T Hale, Coahoma,
Texas. Phono 4911.

Personals "U
PSYCHOLOGICAL pa" list, your

past, present and fi ire reveal
ed. Honest advice ' jura 10 a. m.
to 11 p. m. Will Degln readings
Monday evening Mrs. jacKson,
Best Yet Hotel, 108 Nolan, Cab--
In 18.

DR. Kellogg Is a trouble doctor As
a psychologist, he will inform
you how to overcome your past,
present, and future family trou-
bles: he can tell you about jour
love affairs See him at 1301
Scurry Phone 839

CONSULT Estella the Reader. 703
East Third, next door to Bar-
ber Shop

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, snara expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
daliy; list your car with us Big
Spring Travel Uireau, 304 Hour
ry. Phone 1042.

Public Notices
Ben M Davis ft Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

BusinessServices
TATE & BRISTQW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing Phone 50
Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

EXPERT dressmaking and altera
tions; special care given each
garment 503 Lancaster, call
818, Mrs. J L. Haynea,

SLIP COVERS
Why send your furniture out of

town? We are prepared to give
you the best of service on up-
holstering and slip covers, awn-
ing, new and recovers; repair-
ing; reflnlshlng. Honea's Furni-
ture Repair Shop, 611 E. 4th,
Phone 280

BusinessServices
ANY sewing mactnne cleaned and

adjusted ror 30 days, im. au
work guaranteed. Moreland
Music Co 201 E. tnd. Phone 1233.

Say You Saw It In The Ilerald

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's Column

BCHOOL GIRL SPECIAL
$3.00 oil permanent, 3L50; $4,001

oil permanent, jz.cu- - o.uo on
permanents, 2 for 4.ua urown
lash dye, 35c. Vanity Beauty
Shop, lis East zna. mono uo.

SCHOOL SPECIAIi
00 wave, L73j 32.00 wave, $l'.M
or 2 for Z0; jaoo wave, ww,
J600 machlneless wave, 34.00;
cream wave, 14.78; also cheaper
permanents;brow and lash dye,
35c Brownsfleld Beauty Shop,
200 Owen. Phone 66S.

NABOBS Beauty Shop, now locat
ed at 1701 Uregg, wishes to an-
nounce tho following prices
Plain shamDoo andset. 50c: oil
shampoo and set, 75c; lash and
brow dye, 50c with arch, 75c:
Realistic permanents, $5; ma--

ch.netess permanents, 3 and
Other permanentsaa low aa $2.
All work guaranteed. Call 1252
ror appointment

EMPLOYMENT
Agents & Salesmen

THE L. B Price Mercantile Com
pany will employ 2 salesmen
with the following qualifications
good references and car, expert
ence helpful but not essential
Our blanket season Is just start-lo-

our sales people should not
make less than $25 per week See
our Route manager Thursday,
Friday or Saturday at1011 Scur-
ry or wilte Box 1293, City

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

FOR quick sale on account of oth-
er business, well equipped cafe
with living quarters, at a bar--
gnln- - best location on highway
80. Inquire from owner, 1111 W
3rd.

GULF Service station for sale,
14th and Scurry Streets. Call
313.

CAMPUS Canteen Cafe for sale:
across from high school. Call at
911 Runnels.

FOR SALE: Cafe priced to sell
account or health; good location
Write Box TO, Herald.

Trouble In India
BOMBAY, Aug. 29. IS The first

move on a new civil disobedience
campaign againstGreat Britain for
refusing to grant India immediate
Independence was begun today at
Cawnpore, home of the Indian na-
tionalist

.

leader JawaharlalNehru.
Defying the government's ban

against organized drill by volun-
teer societies, volunteers of the

Congress,which Nehru heads,
decided to offer themselves for ar
rest in groups. ,
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FOR SALE
Household

VACUUM CLEANERS
Electrolux cleaner and air purifier;

ee demonstration;serr. A sup.
S" C. Smith. 709 Aylford, Ph. 529.

FURNITURE A two-pie- living
room two bedroom chairs,
and an aladdin lamp; In good
condition. S. Dalmont, miles
north of on Gall Road,
PhoneD014-F-

WE stored In Big Spring
Bplnett Console, and Uaby
Grand piano, will" sell for tho
balance due Jackson Piano
Co , 1101 Elm, Dallas, Texas

Livestock
FOUR fine six eight quart

goats at a bargain. Phone 832.

Miscellaneous
WASHER, extractors, tumbler,

$375 Good equipment for
finish departmentIn Help-U-Se- lf

Laundry. Bee G. Potts, 1009

$1300 Farmall Tractor overhauled,
No 14 and rubber
tires, $550 $115 Teed Grinder,
$7-- P. O Box 206, Big Spring,
Texas

FOR RENT
Apartments

UNE 2 A room furnished apart
merits Camp Coleman Phone 51

APARTMENT located 903 Goliad
No children.
rWO-roo-m furnished

Ffigidairc, 1110 Main,
apartment or call 340.

TWO room apartments, private
'nrsi nnu

floors, $3 and $6 per week; south
side; bills paid, 605 Main Phone
1320.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment, bath and garage, every-
thing modern, rail at 600 11th
Place. Phone 264.

ATTRACTIVE two and three room
furnished bath,

I gl da! $23 00; also
partly furnished, $18;

bllla paid. 701 Nolan.
NEWLY decorated and 4--

room apartment; nicely furnish-
ed; private baths; electrical

modern
close In; adults only See

Elliott Rita Drug.
TWO large and sleeping

porcn; comfortably furnished:
Joins bath; shady yard, block of
west Ward School; no objec-
tion to bills paid;

private 409
8th.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with private bath, reasonable
rent; bills paid. Apply 1102V4
Johnson.
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FOR RENT
Apartments

FURNISHED apartment; living
room and bedroom with roll-awa- y

bed: 8--ft closet; private
bath; large kitchen with Elec-trblu- x;

no pets. Call at 411 Boll.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment,
close in; clean and cheap; all
bills paid. 502 Lancaster.

i uu-rw- lurnisncu nparuiinni,
private Dam; Dim paia. in rear
or loot Runnels.

UPSTAIRS furnished apartment,
modern conveniences; private
entrance; close In; couples only,
310 W. 5th. Phone 121.

Bedrooms
FOR men cool bedroom in private

home, outslds entrance; quiet
place; $11 per month for one or
$15 for two Phone Mrs O. P
Griffin, 634.

ATTRACTIVE south bedroom, ad
joining bath, $2.50 per week. 1611
Scurry Call at east door

BEDROOM, private entrance, prl-vnt- o

bath, one or 2 gentlemen,
rates reasonable, apply 403 W
8th. or Phons 1571

LARGE front bedroom second
floor, next to batli clone In,
Ihirc closit, phone service, e

507 Runnels
BEDROOM for gentlemen only

704 Johnson. Phone 507

Houses
Say You Saw It In The Herald

FURNISHED and unfurnished
houses.and apartments for rent
See L 8 Patterson. Phono 440

SMALL, fuur-ioo-m and bath fur-
nished house modern, all built- -
in featuies, Frlgida're, DOOtt
Eleventh Place J L Wood
Phone239-- J

FIVE-ioo- furnished house, bath,
close in; modern, located 507 E.
4th A pply 310 Austin

THREE-roo- house ror rent See
Jess Barnett, last house on E.
6th

NEAR College Heights, strictly
modern 4 - room unfurnished
house. Call 934.

Duplex Apartments
MODERN four-roo-m unfurnished

duplex; walking distance of town
and school. Phone 209.

WANT TO RENT
Houses

FOUR or five -- room desirable
house well located; preferably
furnished; for permanentcoupie.
Phone 645 or 182.

FIVE-roo- m furnished house to
permanent renter, Frigldalre;
double garage, large fenced-i-n

back yard. Call 1275 before 6
o'clock.

TWO-roo- furnished house, bath,
Frigldalre, garage; back yard
enclosed 102 E. 17th.

RESIDENCE, 6 rooms and bath at
1009 Main, $3,900, will consider
11,500 In trade See G C Potts

A four room two bedroom house,
with sleeping porch, priced at
11700, this properly located at
710 E 17th If you aie looking
for a nice little home this Is it.
Phiine 449

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sato

DUPLEX. and bath, two
garages and 2 out rooms, 11.400

rash See U C 1'otts, 1009 Main
Street

Lots & Acreages
FOR SALE Two lots on corner of

4th and State, 376, I75 cash,
balance good used car 8e O C
l'otts, 1009 Main

I have one section, plenty water. f
fair improvement. 210 cultiva-
tion! 11600, 14000 loan City rent
pioperty to trad for farms, two
duplexes well located, 1U0 monin
revenue, would consider some
trade See J D (Dee) Purser.
1504 Runels. Phone 197

FOR SALE 2 lots on corner of
2100 Johnson Apply 1910 Hun-nid-

Phone 793--

Ilusuiess Property
FOR SALE business build

ing, 25x50; with living quarters,
2 raraces, ready to move In.
good locution for any kind of
business, 14,330, consider KUUU

in trade Across street west of
High School, 1010 Runnels See
O C Potts

Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE A section of land In

West Howard county, 1U acre
with one fourth mineral reserva-
tion A n Improved
good land with crop, $20 acre,
J I) Pickle

Chicken Hawk Hoed Down
HITZVILLE, Wash (UP) -- Even

the hawks can't steal chickens
from Mrs. Frank Connell of IScnge
One tried It The hawk dived for

chicken, and Mrs. Connell Jived
for the hawk, She didn't bother
to use a gun, she Just hit him with

hoe.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank our many

friends for their kind expressions
of sympathy at the death of our
wife and mother, Urs. J W. Brig-anc-e

J. W Brlgance and Family
ailv
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. CREDIT SERVICE TO

E PURCHASE . . .

NOTES Endorsed and Co

WE FINANCE . . .

Mercantile accounts, sucTi aa grocery, drug1, clothing,
furniture, hardware, doctor and hospital bllla and finance
payment of old accounts and Industrial accounts of
practical nature . ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 CREDIT FINANCING 213 West ST

CREDIT BERVICB TO BUSINESS CONCERNS- -'

Atk For

MEAD'S

Mother!
Let Us Ge't
Those School

Clothes
Ready

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

Cleaners & flutters
II. E. Clay. Pron.

tHW Main I'hone 7

r4MrcETci3)

Ily comparing, you can see
that our prices are lower,
but rou'II hae to drive one
of our used cars to really
know quality.. .

MARVIN IIULL
MOTOR COMPANY

I'horte 59

Notice! Wo have moved oar
loan office and car lot to

1104 West 3rd Street
Loan Closed In S Minutes

TAYLOR EMERSON
loan oa

1104 W. 3rd Phono 1S

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Ufht Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Kenlndlng, Rushlngs and
Bearings

408 E. Third Telephone tts

For Rent Small store or office
spaco In Settles Hotel Bldg
Fronting Runnels 8t also en
trance to lohby r'or further In
formation call manager's officii

AUTOMOTIVE
UAROAIN My Cndlllac Sedan,

will consider sniull car or pick-
up J L. Wood Phone 259--

Trucks
Oil. .FIELD TRUCK 1930 Ford U5

HP low mileage, Hraden winch
Eaton heavy duty axle
gin poles, headache. wruck
Splendid condition Dig Spring
llotor Co

" TruUers,Trailer Houses
GOOD wntor- - proof, one wheel

trailer for sale. C J Reed, For-- 1

an Texas

Hospital Notes
llg Kprlng Hospital
Earl lluins underwent major

surgeryat tho big Spring Hospital
Wednesday.

Maxlne Thomas underwent ma
jor surgeryat the Dig Spring hos
pital Thursday morning

Mrs. Frank Segrest and infant
daughter returned to their home
today fiom ths Rig Spring Hos
pital.

Helen Wights was able to return
to her home in Kermlt after being
confined to the Dig Spring Hos
pital.

Indian Acquitted
Of Murder Charge

MACON, Miss, Aug 29 P A
circuit court Jury today acquitted
Choctaw Indian Chief Cameion
Wesley of a murder charge filed
In connection with the slulng of
Evans luhhee a fellow tribtainan
last June

Wesley pleaded accidental kill
tug, of feting wltneaaes whotest)
ficd that Tubbee threw rocks at
him and thieutened him with a
large club.

In spite of his acquittal In the
white man's court, Wesley said he
would have to stand trial In the
couit of his people In Neshoba
county He said his tribesmen
would accept only one plea, self
defenie

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Com by Saturday Noon

Le Billirifsky

INDIVIDUAL CTTMB3W.

-slgnea.

BE SURE

The satisfaction of knowing
you bought h used car from
a dependable dealer la well
worth while,. .When you buy
from us, you can bo sure of
getting what you pay for...
sure of honest represent-
ationand REAL raluel
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MOTOR Q O

24 E. 3rd ene 87

UNDERW00J)
Typewriters

SUNDfcTRAND
Adding Machines

SALES & SERVICE

OFFICB CTPpLyCOTI

"Everything For The) Officer
IIS Main St Telephone tM

" $$$$$$
"LOANS II

M To Salaried People
$5.00 and Up

asa.

No Security
ir No Endorsers

Strictly Confidential
Low Rates Quick
Service

w
Your Own Repay
ment Terms

PEOPLE'S V

FINANCE CO. 4A

406 I'etroleUm Building
r Phone 711

" $$SSS$-4-a

It's
Fresh!

It's
Always
Goodi

II car-Fu-lton

Lewis, Jr. "

Washington's Ace News Com
mentator evsry Tuesday
and Thursday, 8 p. m

Brought to Ton by

FIIiST NATIONAL
BANK tAj

In Big Spring

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Bute Natl Dank DIdg.

I'hone 393

JV
ROYAL Typewriters, B. Cv
Allen Adding Machines, Nevr
Streamline Victor Adding
Machines, and everjthjng for
the office. ,

Phono M for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc

101 Maln'St.
31

Those Youngsters

of yours should, be photo
graphed every year . . they
change that fast,
Bring them In,,,whll Its
summer vacsAto '
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RITZ WALLPAPElt rfuNG FREE
.?'' Wr OUR

TODAY nnvmirDAV :
DOUBLE FEATURE UUAHIiUl A

t . PROGRAM SALE5

REVERSIBLE' ;ft fcwa't 1h wWt H 4 r -
K (EndsSept 15th) IY NMNTZESS
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1 No. 2y2 Can Starlight rPEACHES 14c -- .

far - .1In Heavy Syrup
RJ' Tfe

GrapefruitJuice.Si 2 3 FOr 19c Fruit Cocktail ... 10c db.
'
T WaY

& a

Hershey'sSyrup cL02. . . 10c Heinz BabyFood, 3 for 20c

I TomatoJuice . . . .lw. 3 For 20c ShreddedWheat Keuogg--s 10c f
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CARROTS, 2 bunches . .5c

RADISHES, 2 bunches .5c

ENGLISH PEAS, Lb 12c

BELL PEPPERS,Lb 5c

LEMONS

SPUDS

Spaghetti
Prunes. .

No. 1-- 4 Can
V

M4VrJI kj

Large 1 H
. Size . lit
White
10 Lbs.

7 oz. Box O
. Skinners t For
No. 2 Can Libby'a
Whole Peeled

No 2 o
Can O For

A

No. 2
Can ....

8 oz.

I

17c

15c
12c

FLOUR
24 lbs 79c 48 lbs $1.45

Tomatoes
Early JunePeas..
Asnarasfus

TunaFish
Meal

Banner

V7ZZTS4

for.

for.

Hill's Dalo
Can

W Tender

Doz.

19c
10c
10c

Pet or

No. Yi Can "I 0
Cortez I-j-

C

5 lb- - 1 Kn
Everlite .. 1 JC

POTTED MEAT

rUiHQ

J For 1 1 C

Ripe Olives StlSc
Rppf No. 2 Can O 17Deer Brand - For I.

Plymouth Coffee, 2 lbs 25c

Dog . . . Alert1 an 6 For 25c

I reSerVeS Nancy Ann. . luc
Crackers,2 lb. box 15c

Palmolive Soap 5c

I lCkleS Sour or Dill . 1"C

Crisco .....Ln. . 45c

Kellogg'sPePk J&... 12c

Kleenex S?8UCS 13c

Eggs
PineappleJuiee

EVERLITE

MILK

Catfish

BACON

ROAST
Fryers

,

. . .

Quart

I

Moby's
12 oz-- Can

SaladDressing

... 5

3 or
6

5 lbs.

Fresh
Dozen 15c
3or22c

Quart
Blue Bonnet

P andG Soap for 17c

ICE CREAM
Pint 10c Quart 19c

Corn

Kool Aid
Pimentos

Carnation

Food

Prunes
Salt

Rosemary

Small

No. 2 Squat Can
Whole Kernel

TheseHame Guaranteed PleaseYou Your Money Back

FEATURING MORRELL'S PRIDE TENDERIZED HAMS

Pound

Headless,Strictly Fresh
Whole Only. Limit
While They Last Lb.

23c CHEESE

Large

VIRGINIA LEAN
DECKER'S SLICED

VEAL
CUTS

Give Us Your Order
.Size

Guaranteed
Country

Labby's

23c

10c
All
Flavors . . -
4 oz. C
Seville -

20C
No. 10... Can .

I1-- , lb.
Package

GRAPE JUICE

Aro To Or

C- -

.

L For I C

22C
Brookfield 1 O
Longhorn Lb. IOC

Pound 24c
Pound 21c

Machine Sliced 19c
VEAL SHORT RIBS, lb 9c I VEAL LOAF MEAT EE .12'2c

TENDER
SHOULDER
POUND

For
Frying

25c

25c

Lb.

Young

15C
Turkeys

a
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DOR
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ECCINIt
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' POUND FOOLISH

A Crime Doc Not Fay
Scries

TODAY
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Plus
HYDRO MANIACS
LITTLE LAMBKIN

.Cartoon

Four New Movies
ReleasedBy Ford

Four new moie features rang
ing from a symphonic fantasy in
technicolor to a picture tour of the
1940 World s fair have Just been
leleased by the Ford Motor

These productions are available,
without charge, for showlnga be-

fore school and church groups, ser-

vice clubs and various civic or-

ganizations and private clubs re-

questing them.
"Symphony In F," one of the

first 'stop action" movies made in
technicolor, seta a new pace in
screen technlquo and screen enter-

tainment. With IJnton Wells
famed CBS news analyst as nurra
tor, the feature traces
in an extraordinary manner the
fur reaching influence of the motor
car Industry throughout the world
in gathering raw materials for the
uutomublle

Doll like figuies which animate
tho Ford Cycle of Production ex-

hibit at the New York fair step
into the same characterizationsfor
Symphony in F " The farmer

chemist, lumberjack, miner, cotton
picker, rubber man and transpor-
tation worker all dramatize In
song and action their parts in
pouring raw materials from all
points of the compass Into the
Rouge plant, world's greatest In
dustrlal unit.

Other new Ford movie releases
Include "While the City Sleeps,"
showing some of the amazing but
little-know- n tasks performed by
night workers In a big city, "Keep
This Under Your Hood," an anl
mated cartoon drama of what oc-
curs Inside an automobile engine,
and ' Scenes From he World of
Tomorrow," a pictorial
whirl over, around and through the
New York Worlds fair.

The films are distributed through
Ford dcalors and Ford Motor com
pany branches. Showings can be
arrangedupon request to dealers.

Nicotine-Frjp- e

TobaccoFound
LEXINGTON, Ky., Aug 29 UP)

A type of tobacco that looks, smells
and tastes like burley but Is al
most free from nicotine- - has bcon
developed by the Kentucky agrl
cultural experiment station here.

The new type, to the
chemistry departmentof the Uni
versity of Kentucky, contains on
the average only about .02 of 1 per
cent nicotine.

Ordinary burley, the department
reported, contains about3 per cent
while dark, tobacco such as that
grown In western Kentucky aver-
age from 3 to i per cent and 'runs
aa high a 7 per cent.
' The development was aeeom--

pllsjied by plant breeding and the
crossing of t;? of tobacco.

We have just receiveda large assortmentof now Sun-test-ed

Foil Wallpaper and during this Sale Wo will
ftirrlsli tho labor of hanging frco of charge. Tho work
will bo dono by competent local paper hangers. This
Is tho greatestvaluo wo have ever offered In wall-
paper.

Come In and compare our values1

Remember! This offer Is good for a limited lime only
until Sept, 15.

THORP PAINT STORE
311 Runnels

-- RITZ-
The most-feare-d, ifs in the wild west!

iiy
Fox News

NORWAY'S

THE ROOSEVELTS
HYPE PARK. N Y, Aug 29 UP)

Presidentand Mrs Roosevelt open
ed their rambling country home
again toda to Crown Princess
Martha of Norway

A car ago last April, the crown
princess and Crown Prince Olav
wire wrekend guests at Hyde Park
House duung a visit -- to this coun
try

Today, with her children, the
crown pilncess came as a refugee
from a land which fell under Ger-
man domination Members of the
Norwegiun royal family are expect
ed to remain at the family home
of the Hooscvelts until they can
find quarters elsewhere.

I.KMONS COMK HIGH
LONDON. Aug, 29 W) Lemons

which were Imported principally
from Italy before the war are sell
Ing here at one shilling (20 cents)
each and each purchaser Is per
mitted to buy only one lemon

SALES HIGH
SALT LAKE CITY. Aur 29 UP)

Sales totaling approximately $60,-00- 0

were tabulatedtoday after the
conclusion of the two-da-y 25th an-
nual national ram auction spon-
sored by the National Wool draw
ers association here
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FRIDAY
ANp SATURDAY

Phony Express

ROYAL
FAMILY VISITS

LLs'

NewspapersAid
In U.S. Campaign
For Recruits

PHILADELPHIA, Aug 29 WP --

The U S. army is going out after
recryits next week through the
medium of newspaper advertising
with a campaign playing up
chance to ' learn and earn "

The war depaitment has ear
marked J250000 for the national
piogram, designed to supplement
recruiting activities to bring the
armys, enlisted strength up to Its
full authorized strength of 375,000
by January 1

PJannlng the campaign, N W
Ayer and Sun, of Philadelphia, an
advertising agency, delved Into
army recruiting statistics

"It showed us " said an execu-
tive, "that a majority of men Join
up because they want a chance to
learn some skilled trade, and im
prove their earning power.

COWKLI, DIES
DOVER. N R, Aug 29 UP)

William H. Cowell, 52, a founder
and former president of the Amer
ican Football Coaches association,
died last night after being tn HI
health for two years.

Ha also had been chairman of
the national collegiate rules com
mission for 13 years. He was
faculty director of athletics at the
university of New Hampshire un
til he retired two years ago.

Crown Spun and Crown Tested
Rayons. FastColors. Sizes14-2-0.

Beautiful New Fall Patterns
florals Printa-Soli- ds Polka
Dots and the, PopularBlack!

-

HOSE FOR FALL
Striking New ShadesIi SamoaBeige Ta-

basco Coco Troplcana Sheer Love-

ly 2 3Thrcad.

A mark of fine
tailoring (

id end out.

in

ever

and

11

Captivating Corduroy, with

that "school-girl- " look. ..but
la iloredwith Printzejs' know-

ing air. two-side- d coat,
corduroy one tide for .

air days, gabardine on the

other (or rainy days. Smart
either way you $iq.75
look at III. . . .

ffi) ht

ASHIO
WOMEn 1 WEAK

AI A..44COM

ChargesMay Soon
Be Filed Against

Killer
MEXICO CITY, Aug 29 UPl

Frank Jackson, held for the kill
Ing of Leon Trotsky, has been for-

mally "consigned" under Mexican
procedure to the Coyoacan district
court which will decide by Satur
day whether he Is to be prose-
cuted on a charge of homicide.

Sylvia Ageloff of Brooklyn, N
Y, a friend of Jackson, also war
consigned to the court for tnves
tlgatlon of legal questions to de
termine whether there Is basis for
any prosecution In her case.

A laboring man develops about
one horse-pow-er of work In eight
hours

NEW For FALL
LADIES DRESSES

AcWabh V

49c - 59c
lAWJ tA
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69c jyft ,
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